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VOL II. NO 297
MALAYSIA DEMANDS MINISTERIAL
MEETING TO CONSIDER ITS FEUD
WITH INDONESIAN GOVERNMENT
Thaila~ Asked To Convene Conference
--- -- ----_. _.._:;.
KABUL, TUESD~Y. FEBRuARY 25. 19H (HOgL5. 1342,S.H.)' -, --- '- ~ "-, '0 - - ·'0 ,~-o' ~iUCE AL,~O'.-"O
UNESCO ~ OffiCial 'M~KAR.lb~c: ~S :'Ii~P()1tTED,READX'"
I' In K-ab~1 'Eor:'Talks "'TO·CA(L'~GE.~~ERA( 'ASS~M~LY 'MEtT<",< -:' '-:~'t~ 'On ~du~ati9rt ',pi~'ns :' TiiAN~l~ ~sl~iLi '-TRIES -TO. ABOLIsH-' ,'- --
• jlr?~~~~r:Y'O~\h~I\J~i~~~ "·~OBST,ActEs TO :nfS erp,BUS 'P~AN
KUALA LUMPUR, February, 25, (AP).-. El-(ecUfIVe CommIttee In, Pans' " '.' "", ,,-', ' -" ' '
M
ALAYSI h met Professor Dr: ZIayee, th~,15E'- . .uNITED NATIONS. Eebruary. 25_, (APt--".-'
A as rushed a request to mediator Thailand for puty MinIster,' Q( EducatIOn '-and. ~ '-U.N.' sec~etar.Y~,' "n,eTa.I,--- U Th',ant ',Mo~day,kept~af:the tas}i' ~f'~
, ,another ministerial conference on the Malaysia crisis and lk d
h f
t~1 e, With hIm - about the :, .' tryin...- to- sweep .,away obs,tacle_s to. an a~,eem.ent-"lor pea'ee_
opes or an answer soon. a Foreign Ministry spokesman said UNESCO d I' I' ..' 'T d I , ,'- .'~ve ,opmenta , nlan&, , ' on Cyprus. ,-,., ' ,,' '"
ues ay. , { In, A.fghanlst~~, , .. ' ' , , , ,_ ~ ~.:._- ,_.There: ~vere no outward ,malca-T~e spokesman emphaSized to \ -,- -- I . ,III Alm~nJIJa arnved - ID"i"a- I ' . ,: '. " - , .' ' '-" tlons ',he. -,,,as having' any, luck as
newsmen that the proposed :on- . Butler May Propos.e ll)ll~ Sunday ,to ,hold talks ' :\:rth i 23 " ,I nd,on . ",P Oh(e',Aj~pa ch~" from, Cyprus, reported
feTence Will concen~ra~~ on the 1 Af<o~".n "lIt~O!: IE,S onr,el~tE:d !!la, I ' • _ ", .::...', ,'" '" , -.he·' -:vtediferranean " island was
all Important questIon of the St h' ~ !ler. . ' :. ' '. , fK II' d 0 'r' t d turning Into ,an armed camp WIth
,.hakY IndoneSIan-Malaysian cease- I rengt enlng UN .,l~ ,:--:ronday.s 'talks'. ,Dr,,' Zi<.yee, '\- I, ~ r, ",:"O:P ure '; rhou.sands, ot ,Greek· ~d Tur~h
lire on Bor?eo Islalld" "I ~xp,a1!U'd., UNESCO s;- , pr~\~JOU,S , c,~, ' -. " ' . i 'ypnot Y€iuth'" 're<::elvmg weapons --,
,The deCISIOn to seek a second Peacekee' PI '. ~~hen:e.s, ,n .A,fg,ho.nt:tan: ~:4,::!\,~- \ : .'By .. P,aklston' ,; trafmng :' " :' - , "
round of Indoneslan-MalaY~lan- pIng an 'l o,s~~~ .o~ctal ~atd, c - " _ " ' __ " " ,.' ,'-. ':' r, Arcbishop -. la"af1.os. Greek Cw
PhllIppme talks at foreign mmlS- UK M. . : L .. 1,,0, J~ten:e.?: to" UNESCO NEW DELHI.' Fcb. 25'- 'tUPA) -;- , nill President ot 'Cyprus.. was "Te.-
ters level was reached. at an em- . InlSter In Geneva I!,~oJects al)d aCllvities dUl:ITIg, the.' lndra lea-l's' that,n-Indian: armed "ported' ready' ,to ask 'fOf a speciar " "
ergency sessIOn of the MalaYSIan GEN'EVA. Feb 25, (Afl) -Bn- !Irst and sec,?nd e..c~,noml~ ?e\'~-' IpolIce, \\'cr.c' capture~ ~r kiIJed by I;;e,slo[l of Jhe q:N' 'Gener~li-As",
cabmet yesterday night as fresh t Ish ~orelgn Secret~ry R. A, But- lopmen.t plans of . Afgha..'1 ~~t:tn ! Irregu i<I,r.s of the, Pal-.--t:>tan- part of. s~m.l.>ly' if ,Thant's elfoFts, _to work -
tensIOns mounted over the Mal- ler" as ."expected Tuesday to pro-' uJ?:~:scg:a~ee, als~" mentIOned, hKashmIr.. , Defence ':\ltmster Y' • .E, ,through, ,thc ',Security Council
IlYSla dIspute ' pose a strengthemng of United ..d d' s" co-operat!on 10 f~lt~re'jChavan ,told '.Parliament ,M-onday I'rall''-' " ='.' , ' ,
Although offiCIals here. publicly NatIOns peace keeping machinery ahn ISICl!ss~d,lts, Importance, rn. "He' ,ala all- Indian patrol of 25 \' '".[he Councir' o[-Euwoe ',·~aUed"
k t th d f f rth t th G d ,t e rea IsatlOn ,of the plan, " ," , " , ,,' 'ep e oor open or u er 0 e eneva Isarmament con- H . I" d h - . -- . men'· '.\:<IS ambushed 'Fnda~ near In,;: foreign '.JJUIU,ters to hold an-'
e t lk th d I ttl fer " e. e:xp aIne t e Vlew pomt-of h ' " ,', -, " - ' " , " ~~k~~~ho~d s. ere t app~are th I e \ . ence : the j\'limstrj of _EducatlO'n' re- t 'de dea~e-fidlre. hne, wRich, had dt- emergenCY"se5S~on t~' dl:;cuss whe-, ,
, a mInIS ena ga enng , ',,' " ~ "ardlO~ the'-profects huncnea IVI, e. t e, I,sputed "tate of. K~h:"1' ther'lt.should fprrrt,sorr:e- sort ~.f--
wtll be convened 10 the Thai capl- Mr Butler--,only Foreign Mlms- j' h h 'th r I ' mil' for 16· years, ' pollee-army for Cy-urus if !I'hant;;
tal of Bangkok before month's ter so far to SIt In at the 'resum- tt rOU"t" Ie Dcg-QPIerahont__ AD' n- 'The' ambL1SH ,h~ - take~ pla~e efforts fail ',: ' ':,d d h M I e-d erna lena eve opmen -' aencv 1: ... . - -' --.
E'n . as envisage I~ tea ay- negotlat~ons-also planned ·to I the SpeCial' Fund. UN ESC-o. dear.y f'!:- our '.side. of {he se~se,- : lr'i '<\OditIOri, to ~ 'ser~es ,of ra,lk.,~an proposal. suggest ne,\ negotIatIng methods I UNICE,F and toe ext~nded tech- .llre lme , Ch~van said: ',' 1:\\"Ith 'Se~u~_!ty S:;o,:,ncil ,me,mbel'S,
. A hlgh-r<\nkmg MalaySian offi- to help the conference over ItS, nIcal aid programme e-f 'ihe I rR~ldlO, Pakistan, t.eported"the !an~ prInCIpals, In the, .dlspute,,,,
CIa!. 'flsked If he thought IndoneSIa procedural deadlock , I UnIt\Co NatIons' " ,,- \ Indla,n pat.rol had mtruded: a.cross I Thant met wnh SIl; Patnck:Dean ,
\\as prepared to accept such ~ , Conference sources said Butler :-'1r. AlmunJlra took' a pote' of ,the t"eas¢-fire- !ine and::. was, fired 1 of BntaIl}. Nikolai'·T Fedoren,kQ' -lnVltiltl,O~: commented, I don t Intendcd to propose three _~ea- I,the \"Q,,:point,o'f, th!i ?\ImlSu-y 'of t,upnn m self '~cfl>nce ,,_' '.", 'j of :t~,c S.OVI~~ Un:ion. Adlai ,E:
thInk ,0 , sures on behalf of hIS government 'Education' 'and _prBjTlisE'd: UNES. I C)'lav:m sald, two- nf "the Indians . ~re.veDSO(l 9-t the .Umted, Srati'!s..
A government statement Issued Their DbJectlve IS to gIve the, co'i aid 'in':1hl'se Droject~ '.' j returned to the bas~and the'rest.J Arsene, Usher of, the-hon! Coast'
after the cabInet meetmg CIted UnIted NatIOns stronger means to I • ' " ,,' .' 0 I of the paJrol Is ",till mlssing <l:ld Ui\'erkt: leI en' of ,Nm'-way-
the "rapidly ,deterlOratinlf: sltua- stop local confhcts from growmg . - " , '7 ',- i:' The' clas~ oc<:i.tr'ed ',m~a·r_ Ker'!n; ,al].. Secunty 'C,oll,n~,1 m~mbers, '" 'tlOn neated by IndoneSIa . a~~ at the same time pave the ,Committee ',Scrutinizin':' a,: tQwn 0!l' the- Kr!shen Ganga" 'The Coundl ha",--be~rt In recess' ~."
IndoneSia has refused to pull a way for a larger peace-keeping • ',' "r -" - , g Il\·er. 60 ,'u~ miles northwest Qf SInCe ,last 'Wednesday night,. c.:an~ :
guerilla force out of MalaYSIan for<:e to protect disarming na-'; Education, Law, - Meets Srinagar '_ eellmg meehngs',Fnday and'Mon- -',
Borneo until a poht,lcal settle- tlons • KABUL:~Feb, 25,-The,CQmmit~' _.,:'" _ ~ ~ ,,' 0"" day 'to ano~" .behmd-scene$-,'ta1ks '
ment of the MalaySIa has- been ThE' prc:posals are for an 10-: tee fpt-up to.-stud): the.' Edue,ltion --, ;·It IS -lei\l"eo that some of"the I ro COQ tl l1ue , . '~, , ' ' ,
reached with IndoneSIa and the cr;a~ed permanent staff of mlli- ,I La\::- met at the ';\!l,nfst1'Y ,?f. Eou- mlsslr:g, persons musI -Jt~ve oeet;,J Dean sa~' .th'mgs \~e;e",~'lIluch .
Philtppmes ta.y adVIsors to CounCIl U,N, catlon·tnls ,afternQ(m: ~ProT;:ssor killed and,the others- captured'. t',lh~' same as Sunaay . wne:nc,he
:\lalaY,sla IS I~SIStlf.lg, that the Secretary-General, U Thant.-' a ,Dr Zt'a~-lC;' the ,D,epUly ,'\limster, , ~ha\'<lll told Padiament_: ,: and, :\Ir __ K:;'J:riapnu. ' Cyprior ,,'
guenllas be wlthdra\\n Qefore speCial UN mJiltary emergency ~ of EducaftolJ wa_ ,in the'chillr., Cha\'an notedctroops'of boih j,FhfeJJ~n }Itmstgr~' were brought.
.further negotiatIOns are held on a fund.-and mJiitaty forces ready I' The 'lin\', ha akead" heE'n dr.if- sIde~ i\1:C 'p'mhlbi~ea ljy ceas:fue l ogNher- for. the firSt ,lime ',rol',
, political solutIOn A statement on to act ?n Thant's orders at .a ,I ted by' a CommisslO':;' hE'ad';d' b~ rule,,- Jrorn, a-pp'roachulg within cah.u1'arion, . '.. .-- - ,'0
the request for a ~w mmlstenal moment s nntlce, ' I Dr Alt'Ahmad Popal: the .s",cond ~\·e..,h!J-mlr~d'ya:.ds of 'the cea~e-, i The negOhat.toiJ.~ have been
conference said, thIS meetmg !, I D~puty Pnmee ·?oiItmste,t and ):li-' 'f~rCc Itne, BlJ~' pohce 'patrols . on 't deadl§cked over, no~ the ~ecunty\\;Quld be d~voted exclUSIvely to .n the BntIsh view the,mllttarv nt-ter of E9uc-atlOn" . normal pQ!t,e 'dlJ~ies 'are ·Dermtt'- I Counclt should treat, the GuaraJ?o ,-
tlie consideratIOn of ways and emergency fund need not b~ I The cornrn-ittee .ar.Monday·s-ineet: 'red 'nght IJP, fa ,tli~ line. a'od ihet t~e-Trf?aty~ of t960 in, whicll' Brj--;
,means of makmg the cease-fire more than about ten millIOn dol- ,I in<:., cons"ide'red Chapter 2, ,~_<'n.c4 f12dian, p~trol was on routine duty 'r tai!!> Turke~~ .and 'Gree~e pledged'
fullY effective by the ImmedIate lars The money would come out dealing' "'lth thi' establJsh~ents'I,n (;n, It.- sloe '~f the_ line;_ he. said, ,any, actIOn necessary to guarantee
\\lthdrawal ol all IndonesIan of speCial UN memlJer contnbu- I the . :\Itmstry' of. Education and' ~\. " " " ,..:..... _the mdE'pendence. -ot.Cyprus--,
lorce,. regulars and lrregulars, tlOn< educational e~tabhshments in~ thc 'ni,,'. ~I:hlcn IS soread' over 20- Tn New'-York the Turkish ,Am-
Irom MalaYSian terntory' The fOI ce< shoutd be {:om 0 e 'I Pi Dvinces ao;, also those \:!:mci>::t- C~apte,j-,,: " -.", ' '. ba.sador to the:. nited"States ,in- -
The ,Ph.IlIppm~s: whose Presl- of national' c~nlmgents held s d 109 pri,m<lry edtreaJion '_ ~' ,The ',F:ll'st 'Cbapte.'r.' wa~ ': deiJit tcTn€'wed, cm _nati6n-\~ide tele-vl-,,', •
dent Dlosdado I\I~capagal IS pre- combat readIOes b thO 10 The Commtttee, approved thiS \\ Itn. at If"t meeiln![ of tfiE'.,ld-tlOc'l slon . ~a'o', Innday'be does ,not be'- " :'
_ently meetIOg w}th IndoneSian But these fo s hY Ide states poltlOn of'the d~aft , Educ:Hlon: C01]1mlttee, :" "', heve 'IJ N ·Secretary:.ceneraf U ",": , :-
,p d S k J k rt rces s ou not In- -, o· , " ' ,. 'reSl ent u arno 10 a a a, clude troop f th U - ,-,- ''-, ,'_, ' ',., ' '. ,- Thant \nl~ "h'ave anvthing' ne.w' .' '
has ~uggested a three-natIon sum- State", Bnlal~ o~o~ovle~ UD1~~ed JOINT~ ,4FGHAN~UK,INSUR'AN'C'E CO' ,m t~e$l' 'comIng, day~" in the'
mit as the \\ ay out of the current Thus the b ' :l1 ,<, ., - - ' • I seal en [01' a, C\'DI'US . -Deace. far- "
d dl k B M I F
ig powers who are ' " • ' . ,,' " " - .
ea oC' ut r a ayslan orelgn not lIkelv to see . FLO _ - ,'. "~" ", : .' -, Imula,',RE' saId, thIS foUr>wed .:a,~lt01stry offiCials rUJi'!d thiS out nn the ~se of th:;re tt~o:Y: ~~;jY ,~4TED, WJ1;.H AF. 15 M~ ',CAPITAL I '''tl~.e~inl1: on_.th,e' Greek'_ Cypr,iot" "
ThiS IS not what we deCIded upon not take pa tUN P d , ' ' . ' . , ' . , .'Ide HI, the pr~ent U-N tSlUes,
Ln Bangkok last time", one offi- 109 opera~IO~: althtu~a~e k:::- ' ,,':, - . '. ~f\B:OL. Fe.!>rnary. 25-:--:- 'I' ~ Tlfe A~li'as,sador '_''l:urg~t Me!'i-, " -CI~ said. fi "ould contnbute financiallv y - THE, first A.fg,han Jomt S.t,ock .Insurance~~ompany,'w:as .floated If e:ne.n<:wglu s<Jl.d the:: :n~l.Ot ob,:
e was refer.nng to a rst " YesterdaY' aft"rn'60n by Dr. iUohammad.. AKbar 'Omar Pre~ ta~le- to Thant s negotlahons was, "
lound of mlmstenal talks earlier .' ,-~ ., ' ." ,', '-'tn't lh a ' Ore k ,,~ 't ·"h-, sldent of. the.Tt-admg SectIon In the MUlIst!:v-of Commerce' at I a, '• ...., L e._ ~J',..no,s' av:e
thIS month which ended 10 agree- " " -. - ,- ." , I i:s!.arteo o ,receIve. anTIs. and thev
ment on the need for further con- KHUD' ~~mtzar-'Hotel.t.Th~ f('o~rtPa~y l'hasl,~eel1,test~bhSl!edd-tthrli-O!JGglia'i thirik-the. sol~tfon IS anoth& 'way,
sultations at the foreign mmls- AI KHlDMATGAR J~m c.o-oper~ Ion 0 ce. am ~a. IDStJ,D Ions ~n. ,e l:'ar: through'ihE' hel!) g{ the Soviet'·,'
ters level before a summit can LEADER'S HEALTH, IS dian l.nsurance C(Jmpa~~ of. ~ntal!l' . , " , " :",: ' ni9n ,and, by' fnn!Rging, iuegular_ ., -',
be arranged ,1 Afterward~ :\.lr H-.-. D ~,ay the.made avatlabfc Jor- ~ree purc;hase forces:' " , , '- '
The second round had been ,VORSENING IN JAIL, Gener,al ;\lani'!.ger"oL-.0e,-: Guar- f~1 :bon~s,_ ' " --' :Vfenemenclogl'iL said. that otlie '
sc.heduled for thiS week but the KABUL. Feb 25,-A report dian !nsurance c:0Il}Bany" ~:h~ I' ,!'hc c~!"~an_y, ,a: 'pr~sent. will, Gteek., c~:pFior'" w,ere trying ·:to. :"
arrangements broke down under from Peshawar Central Occupied ,has,co:m~ to, IS-abu/' .for the \1(:'" m,m£' ,~oods. ag~ms~ ,~lIe" thcit. play bIg ,JlOwer& -one against the', ' ,
the pressure of dlsagreem.ent over Pakhtumstan says that the health 1company 5 tnaull,urat,IOJl, ..explam~ I dash,:s. fidelity a";d ,It ~--expected j)the~' an,d se ,"'hat they: ean ge
the tOPiC, whIch MalaYSIa says conditIOn of Khan Mohammad cd ,the, cons~ltut~nn-and the PrE~- llhat .'t \I:ould e.,,<pand 2.ts fi~d of, out- of It:- lie said th~t present
should be the cease-fire SadlQ Khan. a leader of K.hudai: 'sent and _the future -operatIOnal ,~ICti\'!t~- .il;: the, future... , .,' f.legotia{loru' ,by tr..e-;>OVle.t Union
Two shootmg inCidents to Mal- Khldmatgar has gravely, deter- system of th~,compa-"y -'", ,An ,01hclal (>l the 1'Iltn~stry qf (.,optam a. cillil aViation agr~-
ayslan Borneo last "'eek, whIch lorated m Haripur- central jail The maugural runctlOn-' was at- Commerce ,saId that th~ '~nistTy ·men't WIth Cyprus: were related 10
the MalaYSlan~ blame on Indo- He was- Imprisoned by the Gil-V- tended, by -, iVIr ~ A J:, ole 1a hih ra~e.n ,steQs foC the training the' present dlsturbanees in Cyp-, ' "
neSlans, heIghtened the cnsls at- crnment of Pakistan on the Mare tFie Bntls~ Ambassadol', Md· o~ (illalltied ,p'el~'(Jnnel fo, run tfie, rus: :' " ' ': _c, '
mosphere and promoted Malay- charge of freedom' seeking act i- Mr, H,.H:- Hale ~he- CommQrc!~1I~ot)lp,any, , ' '_", ...:," ,J:he' Amba!o;s-,!dOr ,,:.as: 'asked -"sO: '
sian Pnme Mlntster Tunku Abdul vltles He has been serving a' Attache of t~e Br:tls,lFEmb!lssy a;;, ,~iready .. he:add~a,som.e ~fgtan you feel',that thIS SovIet n~got1a-'
Rahman to warn yesterday that ngorous imprisonment term also by the local and, foreIgn ofliclals h,a'{e,~een s~~' abroad ,to tlon :fQr' an air liilk'IS related: -to-'
IndonesIa's ";narlike actiVities" All hIS property has "llso been found~rs of the company , ..:, . ;re-:eiv~ the rE'l:]Ul,red, training" :He-:l thE' preseO;t .-situatlon .-: . ~enemen-
may lead to ,;open hostlhtles at confiscated He has so far served ,Tfte compan~ h¥. an' ': mltlal' al~o s'!,d ~hat anoth~~: _rn~tmg 'cloglu replied":: - " ,
anY tIme now. three years of Impnsonment 10 capltal.of AL 1::> million. of whIch' ,"'Ill. dec;t 'tne company s_pteSIdenr " . Then~:5- no do'ubt abaui, it, ThL<;
The foreign affairs spokesman dIfferent PakIstam jails in the, ,51 "{-, ~as~ ~een QOlitritJuted -: by. and tt, bOHr-d of-directors, ,coul.dn'r lie a coinddence,to hav!'-
(eontd. on page 4) Punjab Province Afg~an firms and. 20 r;; has bee~, ., ,.' - .' ,it right at thls moment," ,-'
YESTERDAY' Max
Minimum
Sun sets today at
Sun rises tomorrow at
. Tomorrow's Outlook:
Slightly cloudy

















































nesta'll ,gollernment has ~reea ~ I
~e ,~pp?mtment of Ehg~~rMe-
nammaa Akram ' Perwanta :as
Afgharustan·s'·Ambassador in Ja-
Karta
A requ.est to t,h.i.s ~ect had 'al-
ready been made by the, Royal
Government of Afghanistan, -
EI)gmeer Mohammad ' Akram l'
was 'bo'rn m. 1909, lie got higher ' ,
teehriical education 'ill G1!~\illY: I '
He ~ a speCIalist m r-cad-building.
He has served successfully' on mao'
ny aSsIgnments lje'was appomted
as dl..DepUty' MlIlister 'of the Pub-'
hc Works 10 1949 and then as f
thi'! ~ctmg MmlSter, . ,
, Hel became the- Mlruster of Pub- I " c'
hc ¥forks 10 1950 and remamed on
IhlS ,post until 1953
"
.'
KABUL, Feb. 24.-The PIA de-
legation lett KabUl for Pakistan
Sunday morning. The delegation
had arrived here on February 18
to study the possibilities of PIA 'PARK CINEMA
flight, , Karachi-MOl'CO.London 'At 4-30, ~ and 9 pm. Iranian fihn;
vIa Kabul or Kandahar interna- R~N AWAY BRIDE,' starring:
tional airwrts. Dllkuch.
The delegatIOn· mspected the KABUL CINEMA
facilitIes at both theSe airports At 4 and 6"30 p.m., Russian film'
and held talks with offiCIals of ALEXANDER METROSOV wIth
the Afghan Air Authority and translafion in Persian. '
Anana Afghan Airlines. The de- BEHZAD CINEMA'
Ilegation attended a reception at At 4,and 6-30 p,m. RUssIan filJri'the International Club by ,the VALARI CBAKAi..OV wtth tran:1A:lana Airlines, slation' in Persian.
. ,I ZA~~B CINEMA ' •
• MAZAR, Feb, 24,-Mr !vam -At 4, 7 and 9-30 p.m. Indian film;
Nidialakov and Mr. Vladimir TERY GHAR KE SAMNEY..
Todro'( Manov trrigational ex-' "
perts working at the Ministry of 'Effor+-"" Reco 'c'I' '
Agriculture have arrived in !\lazar ,.U; n I log
for mappmg and surveying the' I d . .-
Chasma-e-Shafa River to draw n ooesla Malaysia
a comprehensIve water distribut- "
109 scheme. R It' DOff' I
Another report said ,the experts ~n, n 0 I ICU ty"
have already started work, Cha-' ,
sliina-e-Shafe' flows near by the JAKAR~A, Feb. 24" MP>.....,..Di-
Mazar city and is considered im- ploma.tIc moves- to reconcile Iri-
portant from the view point of dQIlesla and, Malaysia, faced col--
IrngatlOn, lapse Sunday night as the Bor-
neo ceasefire ISsue reaChed a sta-
lemate and theFe appeared little
Chinese Charge d'Affaires hope for another tripartite 'mi-
Series of photos shows '. modified, B . nisterial conference.
8
t t. . " oemg, Arrives In Paris To "We have reached a situation
, ,
r,a ocru~ser, called the Pregnant Guppy, be-l'ng whe th '10 d d .t AsSume, HIS· ,Post re ere IS no more .leeway",
.a e WI h a Saturn S.IV space booster for a an mformed source said 'after
flIght from. Galifornja to CaPe Kennedy, Florida. I P.ARIS, Felr 24" (DPA) ---'---Pee- Philippine ForeIgn' Secretary~~e craft IS ~eparated for cargo loading and re, ' pie s Republic of dhma's Charge Salvador'Lopez met with Indone-
JOlDed for. flight. The Saturn sfage weighs 10 'd'AffaIres to France Song ChI 'sla,n Foreign MinIster Subandrio, ,
tons and IS 41 feet (l2.~ metres) 'long. )1 Kuan arnved 10 ~ans Sunday. Indonesians refuse'to withdraw,On hiS arrival he said he was guerrillas from Borneo and are
.......,~= .. __.-'__~...._ -""'- 'US U'NION' LEAT\E---' . convmced that the establishment not going beyond wh'at they ai-
, J " ' .- JJ RS ASK 50, P.C. of dIplomatic relations between' ready ,a~ree~ upon in,the Bang-
Ta:' I • Ref C t ,People's Repubhc of China and kok mmlstepal talks with Malay-
, . ,~pel ,~ommen l SHARE ON' urREAT SHIPP'ING France would contribute to closer SIll. and the PhiIippines,it, wasOn ,'~'Ch1nese Reco~ition'. ,n TO and more friendly ties oetween ,1earr~e? ~u~horitatively.
B Co ALL EAST' the two countries Economic and' 'P.hlhJ.lpme mediation efforts. to
'y ago, Brazzaville I '(" EUROP.EAN' COUNTRIES cultural relations would profit mamtam' the BorneOo ceasefire
TAIPEI, F£b '2~ '(AP),-'The I from the, establishment of diplo-, ha~e not.I:nad~,progress and there~pokesman of the' .:Formosa DOCKWORKERS STILL R ' matlc relatIOns IS IIt.tle hkehbodd a foreign mi-
ForeIgn Office declme<;! com- " '" , . EFUSE TO Fourty-elght year old diplomat msters meetmg would be held in
men. Sunda¥ on press • reports LO was accompamed by five Chinese' the first week of Mar,ch ur cver,
that "C'lngo Brazzaville bas r~" AD,US WHEAT BOUND FOR USSR offiCIals Durmg the last,three, the mformed ~urce ~id.."'Ogn:t~ed th~ People's ,Republic 9
f
1 " years he was Deputy DITector of Mr. Lopez ~~d there has been
C'hma. ,_ '. j " T ;\UAl\fi BEilCH, Florida. February, ,24, (AP) _ the Western Europe Department no repl~ ,so..-fBr from Malaysia to
'We are still aWaIting an offi. I PRESlDEN.T Johnso.,n's efforts 10 end a dock workers' boyco'tt of the Chmese Foreign Ministry the Phthppme proposal for f9
r
-
nai ;report on this subject from ' f th U:S S t Chiari Willing T M' t' .elgn mlmste)'S conference. '
our ftmbassy 10 BrazzaVIlle:" said L . 0 e ..- OVle wh~at deal hit 11 new snag,.sunday when 0 - ee l The feel.mg here IS that there
the ,spokesm_a,n. Pa!riq F'ichi Sun. j ~~lOn 1.~a~~~ ~:n:~lndEed ;>0 per cent. U.S. ~hip~ing to be used -!ohnson To Solve' Feud l would be 'no useful., purpose' at
TaIPe.I ent"ered mto diplomatic I or gram, 4J ast Europ~an countnes. 'I 0 ' another meeting.
relatlons with Bra~zavme iIi Sep- I ,Secretary of La~our WIllIard, CSSR Itself. WIrtZ said I n PaIlflma There was a PQ5Slbility the
tember 1961l and established an 4 Wll,tz sa)d that raISed problems I Wtr.tz s~jd the Issue of ship- WASHINGTON, Feb. 24, (DPAl' Phtlippmes may suggest direct
embassay there Wlth Sympson ~ <:f great magmtude can only' mems to other commllIllSt coun- PresIdent Roberto Chlarl of Pan- summit talks between Philippine
She<!, former director, of ,the" be resolved, by 'hlgn level dlscus- tnes raised urgent, questIOns con- ama IS wlllmg to meet U ,S, Presi- PreSIdent Macapagal -and IndO-Gov~rnment: IillormatlOn Office ston',m WashIngton cernmg International relatIOns, dent Lyndon B Johnson in Jam- - neslan ,PreSident Sukarno and
here! . as ambassador. 'Mr. Wr:ltz, -after telep~one con-, the US balance.of trade and alca or, any other neutral terri- ,MalaYSian Premier Tunku Abdul
Belore, the Brazzaville. switch, sultatton :\'Ith P~eslden! Johnson, ',other- pr,Dblems tory for talks on the Panamll Rahman to create a favourable
1.8 Afncan eountri~s recogtllsed appealed to,the umons. to lift the "It 15 a matter whlch the Sec- Canal Zone climate for reconcilatlOri between
the form'osan regime' Hl.;rlay-old, boycott untIl such a retary of Labour ,should not be In a televiSIOn mteI'Vlew Presi- Indonesia' and· .M,alaysia. But, it is
THese ,countries, are Liberia, conference could be called. sen'ling m Flonda," he said dent Chlan said Sunday It would b~I,I.eved ~ere the. Tunku pr.?ba~ly
S th Af L b C
' The, Whfte .House also reponed-I' Wlnz said he steadily ur ed' depend on PreSident Johnson >,-ould re)eet ~uch,proposal.and In-
. ou I nell., I ya, ameroun, 1 ' g h h SISt on a m m te 1 t IiTogo, Malagasy, the Congo (Leo. 'Y, made a direct ap.peal to un10n Johnson to call a meetIng of w et er such a meeting would La - I S na ~ee 109 rst
,;>old\TJile). Dahoml!Y, Niger, Upper' I~,d~~ , , , ILabour, COTJ1iOerce, State to le~ to any. results. • See-r:~'::iid Su~a~lO me~ 10 aV9lt~: the' Ivory Coast, the Cento I . I v,'lsb we had somebody v''Drk- . diSCUSS tlie whole question r, Chlan added he was under, th H t I lond a . pefz smt,: atL. Ing as hard for thE' Am' H h the ImpreSSIOn th t th US S ' e 0 e n onesla or 90 mmu-
,'al fUncan Republic, Gabon, Sen- encan e saId t e unions and private' D rt a e ,tate, tes and both appeared gloomy -f-
c'lal;-Sierra LeOne and Rwanda, umons a< \<;,e do for the- SeYlet .busmess mterests lnt>oIved should epa ment w~ o~ed to, a {er the meetmg ,"
The only Mrican country which UOlon."· said President Thomas also ,be represen,ted 10 the talks, ' rtlpreeestlidnegnt Jboehtween himself and &Ibandrio blamed 'the Malay-
'- b' d ed \v. Gleason.' a M.aritlmp Umon lea-' Th 1 I f d nsonlias Ian~ assa o-r accr ited to d , e new ang e 10 our ays of Ch . . ,slans for mopping up operations
Formosa IS Upper 'Volta, ' I er , ' . round-,~e-clock negotIatIons bet- Ian ,renewed his demands for in Borneo which led to the renew-
,Gleason and pther ,umon lea- ween Wirtz and labour leaders a reVISIon of the Canlll Zone - al of shooting
i dShelrspI::tseanltds'tthoethl'eSSUueSSoRf andloaodthlAegr "ere reported at separate news ~g~eement dand said that US re- "We havectQ'shoot back" be wascnnferences', ' I Je Ion to ISCUSS these demands I quoted as saying. '.
DE FACTQ CE.ASEFIR,E commUlllst CGuntnes is not a 'new ,Gleason saId the UnIOns want to, ;:-ughdt lead to new bloodshed and Dr Subandrio hiJited the Ma-
ISSUi'!/ but ,Wirtz saId It' was make sure that ,gram shipments Isor ers 10 the Canal Zone, laysions seemed to ha~ tImed
EFFECTIvE ON'SOMAU brought,!o ,his attention for the to ,USSR are not pa,ssed along to thei.r move against the gjJerrillas
ETHI.OPIAN BORDER first time when he. came here last other commumst countnes such KABUL, Feb. 2.4,-A report from dunng President Macap.a~al'sThursday as Cuba, Peshawar, Central Occupied Pakh- state Visit to IndoneSIa.
.WDIS ABABA.,Feb. 24; (DPA). 'The -dispute, previously had ceo- The Un-IQn leaders say that gram tUnIstan states that the Pakistani Subandrio was also quoted as
A de,facto cease-.:tire was lD effect iered ,mainly on -shlpmetns .to compames can make a 'greater police has warned the people of saying Indonesians will insist' on'
at th~ Eth'iopian-Somali border profit, on the wheat'shlpments bv ~a~~tn~adr" IKhncl~~ng members alrdroppmg supplies to some 200"
Sun!lay 'Both Sides 'were with: twried, ho\'&ver, that strong So- usmg cheaper foreign-flag vessefu w e u al IUUlatgar Party; guerrillas inside Borneo.
holdmg actIOn, obviously in -con- mali. forces haye taken up new po- . The Longshoremen's boycott K~~na;ter the release of P.acha. ~alaysians wamed the airdrop, .
nectlon With the, forthcommg Mi-: sltions along- the border 1\11:>st was called after federal officials t esortedd to holdmg national which would constitute a violation
mstE1-rJal Counct! meetmg of the of these posulOns had been attack- granted waIvers permitting Con me~lngS an arranging ~reedom of Malaysian air space and rur-
Orgiull
s
atiDn for Afncim Unity in ed and tal.en, by EthIOpIan .trO!Jps tmental Gram t:;o to ship, ani; rr~mmf!,s~:~g~a:::::~~sto ot;:rf~~~, ther, violation of the ceasefire. ,
Lag(,s ' last week-., The EthIopian foreps 38 per cent' of'Sovlet bound wheat they Will be suojected' t e th
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Volunuers ~ ··~Ad~(lnce .~ ·ScienCe:..

































9 595 kcs= 31 m band
3,30-4,00 pm. AST
Unllr proi'ramme:
6.000 kcs= 50 m band





9 6W kcs= 31m band
3.00-3.30 p.m. AST
6.000 kcs= 50 m band
6.30-7 00 p mAST
Russian Procrau>me: .
6 'tlOO kcs=':lQ m band
10.00-10.30 p.m. AST
Arabic Procramme:
11 955 kcs= 25 m band
10.~11.oo pm. AST
GermaD' Prorramme:
9 635 kcs= 31 m band-
1l.OO-U.3O p.m. AST
FreDCh Pro~e:
9 635 kcs=31 m band
11.30-12,00 'midnight
The programmes include news.
topical and historical r~
commentaries. - interviews and
music.
_l!SSR 'P1ib~heS~ ~'. ~ew.· . -":.;
·1 Theories . On .'S~ts - .
OJ _ • _ _ _. _"
._ ., - The latest. facts abotit sunspots ..:.:-
"- =. • -1 and tneories of their n-ature- are _
~ i eonfai.tied In the book:"Nature. of -. '. ~ _.. : ',"'. :'
fS~" bY" .Soviet ..phYsicist". , " .
r Efrem· E.eVl.tan. .' .:... :. " - -."-
~ - The book was broug~t oul bY·" . ~
I ~3cJence Publishing: cHoUse. .'.:
. . I'. The author believes that sun~
". s'pots_are "reas rymg:eOmparative::"
lly not very 'deep (ov~r one thous.:ana kilometres) m th-e sun's Ohoto-.l~p~~~ t;~p:~a't~e~is'io~~ i~!1
i that o~ the.SUIT0W:~.areas. .
• The' latest observ.ations of ~
·vlet· scientIsts using ~the newest' ~ .., -
. . . methodS cOnfi'rm th'e--theory tha t .. ' '.
...Jstlnspots 'are vorfex"shapeq. -' ~. '. _': •
Them J.;evitan ,b~eves ma'glle-' .. -
, tic fielik ti}' be' the cauSe of the-'
.- 'I formation of sunspOts. .The mag- ~
'.' ..'1 netic- fields 'rontam tRe. movement .. '
'_. I ..·· : .': r o~ g~ses jn ~l'ie a.i:ea .J:>f s=:sPots·· - ..:
::. c. .'-\ makmg them;-less tr~nsparent- .
. I than· the ~urrounding photosphere . '. '.,
There .'. \v.iIL . pogsib1y, be more .
p!UOfs of the . Idea of sunspots as
plac.es. of entry '01' eXIt of. pipe!; of
magn~tic - liries.. the - scientlst- .' ':.
wn tes . '. .' .' .
_ 'Sl¥lspots ar.e a~ ;1ppOrfant"'char- ~
. - a~teristlc ~( .tne· !>~.w.hoSe acti·. _
ylty affects the stafu-of the earth's.
atrnospher~.··'its _ magnetk, fielo,
-> :radlO- ~'iaies propag-ation. and' the
Jev~r of·' cosmic radiatim)' iIi:" the
earth's envfrunment. . .
·McNAMARA· TO: VISIT
....~ . 1
·SO.UTH·_ VIETNAM - .
-.NExl' --MONTH'
. \VASHINGTON, .Feb:.-::i5.. (Re~-. '.
-. .'. I 1e·r) ..:-Mr Robert·McNamara. u.s. '.
Each year. several thOusand 'helping to advance' the deve- .' Three Co"l~VlCfs. bure;_to ·the ., .Secretary of Defence.· ,,'lill. ~n:::it· .
men. gUllty of crimes' for 10pmenE-of lIew dlemical prO:- u:a.ist and with· eyeS- pT.·Dtect-:: ~ South· Vietnam early next""ID()nth '
whIch they are servIng long . ducts.·includmg experimental E'd by..sp'ecial goggles;. volun-' . I·as.part of hi:s~regular on-th~5pot .
sentences In United States drug§, and 'oi' 1tel~ medica~ tartly expos"€" thelT ski.n to the i studIes of tbe' war' agamst the
government pnsons, volunteeT lechmqu·es.·. _. '. . uUraplOlet' light of .~Ig ~ s-un- " rY~etC~ng, Whl~e" Ho'use ·~~u~ce·s ~
to undergo sCtentific tests These .-pho~09.~a~hs:. show·. [amps... · "': '. . .--' j s.~lq- M0Il;day . . . ~ .... : ".
fOT the benefit of manktnd. valunteers paTttetpatmg_In T~ . ·They are testmg. a: new 10-' - Th,: SOUl:ces aaded - that ·Mc_
Through thelT voluntary paT- slmrchi1ig -.at Holmsb!irg Pri- 't,o'n' .that may;prevE'nt,OT ease McNamar~'s new' .tr~p_ t~.- SOuHj- ..
ti£,pation, the convicts aTe .son in P"ennsylvama. -. seTioJls sunbur;is, . . -. - ~ast-.A?la ..I?}o. study· the situation
__...,:.~_-.:,.. ~__~,-:,-~-"-,--"--:--,,,:"+,.c....,-:.-:--.,.;:.-.:,.. _. :'-- .·m that regIon:. <_ _ ...;
ANALYSIS OF·· THE~'" FQRE·IG'N·~··· .TRADE ..in·Hp~~~~:~it~~f?~~ur~~~
. '. '. - he would - go-Hle,e 'again n~XtOF ·AFGHANlSTAN:·. r.~' .':. ~~~~o~.t the ~eque~t ~~ Pr~~ent
. . 'PART V'. ..... " . . . k Meailn~h!lebou'the ;Wllite. Houi;e.. _:
I On the baSIS of a weIghted ave- and export statistIcs.- ~ The !lew 1I0nal Exhiliition held' ~ Carro; . ept·s ent a t· weekend.reports .rage of the vanous unit value ser- programme started 'whIT .the pub- .the CommerCial and'. industt.ial that~ the Administration.. was stu- .-
'lies. It would appear that prices fieation of s"tattstrcs fOr aU··fore1- Fair 10 .Mllan, italy. the Indian' dying. a plan-to cam toe.:·'wal'· '"
of imports 10 general remamed grr trade' data had bei!n~t'l.l:lurated ·AgncllIttlral Exhibrtian -held' ill into 'J':H>rth .Viet~m ~by' ~uerilhi...,,: .... '- - <-
rather stable from 1958 to 1961. on an' annual basis with'}::ublic?- New Delhi and the'Po~ Inter- opi!ratioDS::. - :":..' .. .., . '.
What appears to be faBing prices . tlOn takll1g place about 3() 'rO'onths -natio~1 ~hibltlOns, TheSe- events 'Reports of p06Sil:lIe. U.s. ac.tion~ ... .: .
of textiles. clothing, and petrol- after' cloSe of each yeaE Wtth nave provided"Afghil:ni:S:tan -. with -m retaliation-o.foi the- 'infiItration ."-
I eum products tended to offset II&- -the. InauguratIOn' .of:. t~e new' sy&- 'opportumties .to-'dlsplay the ·Pt~ of :arms and mezi;: from North Vi-·. .
I
· ll1g prices on wheat, sugar and t.em, the time .r<equl1:ed. for pub-' ducts·of Afghan L~tlle 'factories, etnam int.o- ~uE/i _Vietn~.~·fgl-~· : - . ' .•
tea licatlOn 'and distributIOn ·nas·.oeeI'! kar..aktil skim;;' preciouS.: StOll~. lowed a. .warnJn~ by . ~;ndent ... ~
1 cut to about five .months.. ThiS mllH~ral prOdUcts: carp$ - and .Ji?h,?son o~ Fnady- ~at.,. e*l'-~' .I But thIS leaves out of the ple- makes It pOSSIble now to appnlse rugs.. oil seeds, and Ii:.wts._ :~and~ na} force~ ~ere\ playuIg,. a dan:. ~,'
I ture a WIde range of products current .trends 10- Afghani:;tali:"s', have -serve.d~to acquaint forill~n-. ~·Fgerous-gam.eEI!tflihe c0!'ln\rY::' I
such as machmery, hUilding ma- foreIgn tradE!' Due to the- -ti!Jle ers ,w:fth . the resourc~s !illG.oppor- I ree'· XC an""',- .....
tenaIs and equipment, chemIcals lag. of the pt:evio\ls ·puolll:'l.tlOiis. tumtles for .trade and illvestlIlent . ,. v- • ~"=' _,
and pharmaceuticals, hotlSehold analYSIS of· this type : had . not ID Afghanfstan, '.: AfgIiariis?in's R t' .' .4t 1i\
wares, and the like, for which been atternpted' In the· Dast :. o\\'n' international trade fair- _.lS-, a es - f\; ··.va_
I
I f:~k sca1tYd::~~:lv~·taj:J:e~~~;, In addlt'iO~',' the . ~t~ ;0;, ,-1~'5; I'. ~eb~hl;r ~~~~;{t:e~\~?:f~~~~ ,.-Af~h~nistan .. ':Ian);; .':~ '-' ':
cannot, therefore, be reaehe<! re- and 1961· have been compIled -10 have been the negotiation' at·, e. - '. '. . ft .... ,
: gardIDg the overall t~end in pn- an Improved.·form: Toe st'!tist~cs' tr~de agre~ments- af1d-"prot~01s'·.KABui. Feb 25-The-ton::- .:
, ces of Afgh.amstan's Imp{)rts il}.1 were machm~.tal.lUlated·ana pnn- wlth· various fOreIgn' cOunttl~S.· iIi, are -th" f ' . 'f' cn:nw. ._---~----'-'---:--"----I the past several years.· In the, I ted ourmg the e~rly }Jar! of 1962; .Imtial trade ·and-c.omm;erc'~alagree-" trates at D~ ~reb:i~::mk «e
case of exp{)rts, however, the ana.! the data were pu~hshed a few . ments-. \vere Signed wltn.'.!?ulgar-. . -'. .. ~_.' . - '.
t ; lYSIS mdicates that the weighted' m0!1ths. later.. .In.th!! tTleimti·me.: la, France, Iran, Italy-and.' the.. BttY.iD&' Ra~· ~.:~hanis
T_17
0
.... .1.~n..l. I average for all products was sta- current 'mont'hly .figufe~. ,,'r¢ .bei!lg Umted.-ar~o Republi~.~_~n,~me.. -Af. 511 ~ .U.& DoIlaf.. '" .. ' . '.
.J. ill" &. C u: ~ ble from 1335 to 1339 (with a tem-· released on a .•egul~r. s~heddle cases tnese.provlde. for tli«:. exchan- IA~ pez: Pound, Sterlina. _ •
porary dip downward in 1339)' and yearly totals" ~vIli qe av,!t!a-. ge of tec_hmcar'asslstance as well Af. 1.250 per. cent .Deufcll Mar.. '.
--r..
e
l n p L one3 then fell five per cent m 1:HO. . blE!'about SIX months from . ~He, ·.as commercfal t~ade. .'\nnual pr~ Af:.)I64-H per. c:ent SwisI;:Franc~ ..I "-" Cl A significant event in .the field end' of the year.. '. ..' to<;ols' ha~E' .. been .prepared . to· Af. 1.012-14 per c.ent FreocP Franco
\: of foreign trade was the In recent. 'years- Afgha!lls~an _handle~ trade' ,,·!th. Ch:ina, C?ech~ At. 7~ - per '-rnaian .Rupee
, ~ deCISIOn of the Mlmstry of Com- ,has partIcIpated In many inter- slovakia·. Poland.-· the~USSR and· ..' ' ..(Chequet .' .
merce to begin the compilation riational exhlbitlOns ..and: - :Jail'S. Indi-a Af,' 1:30 per Indian. Rupee_ -' ;: - __
and pubhcatiQn of monthly import This 'have I~cl.uded_e toe Inter.na- (To be- continued)_ . _'. (Cuhi. ':~'.
. '. -::. Al; 680 per .Pakist.UU R~
. ':'. - . -. • . '(Cbequet
At. tHm_ ~,' Pa:k!sfani . Rupee
_ - . (t:uhl-:
Semn~'RateS···IiI-. Atlhanf!J'
AL M-65. per U.s: ,Dollar. '.
Ai. 1!1-82 per PoUlld SterJiDg.··. _: .
At, 1266-25 per cent Deutch ·Mark.
Af: .11'79-28- per cent Swiss .FraII~.
.Af: I02S'-3O per cent FreDclI-Franc:.
AI. 7.70, per. Indi~.RUIl8-· - . : .
_ . (C&ab)
~~)f~JtS~5~~~~~;;~~ I !'d..7.'T{) per In~ ~~.. _ :.e- , 'j M. fl..90 per PakistaM upee -' .~- . .... '. - (~ue).: ,




































































c.ountry is designed to
economic development.
Yesterday's Ams 'carried an
editorial entItled "Interference m
Afnca" It is rep{)r,ted from Lon-
don. saId the editorial, that the
Bntlsh government IS trying to
e<;tabhsb a military force for' quel-
hng unrest and dIsturbances 10
the Commonwealth countries.
ThIS Idea has come about 10
Bntain after' the recent incidents
m various parts of Afr.ic<l pr.omI1t-
Ing the Unlted Kmgdom to resort
to the use of.· force for stopping
them The BrItish government.
for mstimce, succeeded 10 avert-
Ing the coup ~" etate 10 Tangany-
ka and m settling the disturbanc-
es in Kenya and Uganda. . .
Similarly. continued tile ·edit~·
nai. France rendered abortive
the COUI1 d' -etat in Gabon through
the same m~thod Countries in
whlC'h Bntam and' France have
resorted to the use of force Inclu·
ded former Bntish colonies ana
members of _the French commu-
Dlty
Although tile Bi-iusa and French
authontles mamtain that they
have taken ~such steps 111 contor-'
mlty WIth the previous agreements
and treatIes signed but. the fact
>s that they were mterested only
by resortmg to' soch measures in
safeguarding their own interests
pohtlcal and' economiC, in ·thel~
former. colomes.
Such outSide mterferences at.
tracted the attentIon of African
Circles and according to a news
Item mdependent African eoun-
tnes are somewhat disturbed ab-
out the Anglo-French armed !D-
tervention in Hie AfrIcan 'contl-
nent
A meeting of 32 Afncan coun-
tnes we!'!, to conSider thIS sltua-
(b) Th recipient country is em'· !Ion Monday. SImilarly tbe Unl-
ploying maximum self-h.el.p. , ted NatlOns CommIttee on Colo.
. (c) dE~~.,country rec.elVlD
f
g aid nlahsm IS likeJ¥ to hold ;J meet-
IS un e.l4Amg economIc re orms mg on the same Quest .
necessary for development and to : Eversmce the adventl~~'the'Bri-
a,gsure that ben.eflts of the pro· ush Commonwealth and the Fren-
l:Tammes reach the peilple. ch commoDIty of n t' t·
. a IOns cer am
quamers have been -questionmg
the very tndependence of coun-


















PubliSbe<1By: AF.TERMATHS· OF BANGKO'K MEETING
.BAKHTAR NEWS O~ 'Feb "5 ·~-oreign. Mm;sters By: NOOR ence was also to prepare ground
. A~ENCY _of lalaysla.' the_ Philippmes and }Jembers -of' the lfconfe.r.ence for the summIt Meanwhile Prin-Uftor-Ia-Chlef . dIn' onesla me-t at Bangkok to dls- "ere Dr Subandno. Irst Depu- ce Slhanouk of Cambodia rea-SabahUd=~ush.i:aki cUSS problems rela'ung to tern- ty PrIme ;\llOlsler and Mmister IIz.lOg the dangers (If serious dls-
S Khalil tor.ial divisions.' reeognlt.lOn of of· Forelg-n AffaIrs. o( Indonesl'l. tl,lrbance 10 that part of the AT '.' A
' . :llalo-Y6ta: gue.l.Jlla 'wars In Bor- Abdul Razak. Deputy' Minister world. undertook a peace mak-Aadre~- ,
JOY Sheer73.· . .neo~ 'an-d re-ductlon uf. Bnwih and :lllnlsler of defence of Mala- 109 tnp to MalaYSia, 1I1e Philip-.
Kabul. AfghanIStan influence from ·the Far. East "<Ia and Salvador Lopez ForeIgn pmes and IndoneSIa He succeed-
Tele~rapblc Address:- Pomts of conmc! between fl1e Secretary -of the Phlhppmes F{)r- ed to arrange a meeting between
"TlIDes, Kabul"; cOl)lendmg partIes were. that In· elgn "limster -of ThaIland pres1- Macapagal of (h Philippmes and
Telepbones:-=' donesiiL'does nor recogDlze _\1al- dedI over the coilference and hIS Abdul Rahman of MalaYSIa .
21'194 [Extns 0;3 aysla and has announced a poll- ilrst appeal to the members was 'Results -of the conference 'afte~
22851 [4, 5 and 6. . I ty ~f con4I ontatlon. Phllippmes tn arrange for a ceasefire and en- SlX days delIberatIOn were
Subscription Rates: Jl'b int·ere~t,s. m Sabha and IS devoL\r to' come to a deCISIOn FIghtll1g stopped at Borneo, and
AFGHANISTAN ' . -sympathatlc tci lndonesla and Although the conference open· ceasefire agreement was tempora-
: Yearly AI. 250. Brliall1 IS' lOvo]\'ed in defem!' of ed on cordml baSIs. yet every nlv honoured by eontlict-
I, Half yearly' Af. 150 "!I.lalaysia.. members had ItS stand and a mg parties Thailand by the con-Quarterly ,. f. 80 If the. C S Attorney General posll1bn 10 defend Indonesia sent of the cont.endmg partiesI FORElGJI! ,. .Roben Kl;-nnedy's peace . malong '1(\00 for conf.ronta~lon poliCY ,,'as gIven the duty of supenlls,
1 Yearly . S Hi triP to the Fal £a.,t· \I <is t(f and reducuan of .f3ntlsh IOfluen- lAg thE' ceasefire
I Hill Yearb- $ 8 br>!lJ; the- wnihctlng partll~ ar· <e 10 \1alaysl<l and ,m tl1e Fal
. Quarterly: S· 5 <lund tfie' conferente table. hE' Ea-: \[ala\sla wanted \I rthdrawl The ceasefire. however, has not
I SubsCrIption from' abroad did -s!J~LeE.'d in his mlSSlor~ Also f,t indoneSIan fotces from .&r- been consolidated smc.e Indone~la
., \\'1 j be accept:ed !)y cbeques ',1 I~, ap~r"nt that· .Kl'nncdy m' neiJ. and the Phlllppmes .had ,ts says that aecordll1g to the agree-
I of local currency 8: Lh.e offi·· -Ihl' co.urse (l hIS t: Ip 'realIzed 'nterest :n Sabl1a and findmg a ment reached between the .three
cral dollar exchange r.at.e· thai' Immt"d,at{' solutIon tu thE' .peaceful solutIon to the' problem powers In the ceasefire mclUlied
GovernmeIrt Printmg HoUJi" I plubJefn}, . was __" not possible TaIbi we.r.e held m an atmos- only -cessatIOn of firIng but n.ot a
PrlIlt.ed at~- . Th.!,refOl.e he- .pT,Dpn.ed " ,ummlt pnel e. of understanding and com· wnhdrawl from plesnt POSitIOns
G1l1\lllg I.e hEa.ds '"f the '-state, mon appru"cn :t(J tht> problems on :'Ilalaysla, aceord1l1g to Indpne,.
,';nce-rn€1:J ilnd hUReo' 'Ihat the har::d Abriul Rahman agreed tu ~Ia has started a "moPR1l1g up"
(O·n:-endIrr).; pdnie~ would agree'I', nho! ai' ret'ogmtlon of Me·lay-· operatIOn along the ceasefire
.(J <.: ceaseii, e untIl a "oluulln 1- -:a ," ., preeonditlOn' to a meet· Ill1e ThiS In t urn has resulted In
loon-d, 'He .,]'0 f,·1t .tndt \""n I 'n" "rid Ihe' cca<elire agreement on and off fight mg.
the. ·('onfcrenc,··of !oretgn' m,nl-- ;.'" aCHplt"d oy contendmg part· Thus 11 seems lIkely that due
POLITICAL -- EXTITY :"r:< '.nll-I?Gt· ,O]\L' thi" . - dbout" ner, . to Pi esent tense sttuatlOn along
" " ,t"i ,t· c"uld assure a cea",elIre 11,' il=- :('1: tTla , ,f thiS con.fer- the frontiers of the dIsputing
FOR P~~LESTll\7E"· agreement and prepale" grounds tn«(' .' ,u~eessfuly held. the ba· panlb. conven'1l1g a second
T f . I . I '01' ~ larer summit. It has sen'ed '1(" "bj"cth e of hanllg a cease- rCiund of niimsterla1 conferencell\' j,.rmilt>k1D a a p\lltlCa . l.. d Tl. f • .
• • d ~oud CaU e. .... ' .. 1 1)(' dC"ll\(·. He con er· h", tun agamst fresh dIfficultIes
1:1 H\" .'. hlc.h -.i j11 orgarllse the~
1"';"~' !:,' .-\.-<10 O(,'lJple. "OLe. vne 'JOHNS'ON" LIKELV TO URGE FOREIGN
'llll",1 t;.e:1! .5\., the ~r.:l)If..·fi1t·nt(j; .-J I -
:,:',:::/\;.:~ ~~~:~, SJ~:~i~~~o.~~~-·AND ,,'FORI\1- BODIES TO STUDY -AID
Th, ,d,·., I-<=-nol ttt fUlli1 a.Pal s;' "
. l.,' ~"\t'I'n;~lt'nt U~ ·tal but . B~': Ernest B. V:acucaro.
h 'P' It- .·Presldent ,J"hnsun I' expected nl. "I:.ch the Senate adopted by " furnished to .the Congres.s"11!"galVSf- t.. t· a es tnt· PE>O- ~ • • • ~
.' ,... f ( ',.' • I" Iee"mm nd 'soon that foreign ~ 19·J ,·otl". will be put . Into ,eff- He suggested the "LIttle Clay
: j(". d:!\~f! "tit ~}j tne'r hO)11('· ,ald·b,. <ut baek In sc'oP<- and that ect b, the A.dm,nl.strauon"" Co- committees' tletprmIne "hether
... :.C ,,> lhe Il"~ul, "i· the' fflrma· 1b etfpl"l:"'enes;, lie 'checLed on a oper saId
; -"f 1sr,,('1: -sCl·th"t the'}" may {:f':Jmrv-bv-tt,untl:" 'liasls ThE' ampndment called for the
.' .. " " i ulthl' IIart I\'e' J".c,jc :n the S"nal"",r- John-. Shel mdn' 'Coop- Lrh.t Ion of 3 to 5 committees to
'l' .-,,-c.ull "f rr,eJ! ·c.ounuy Jar·. ~I. Re;) bilcan. Kentucky. said """",,' the effecI.I\·eness of eco·
.... .dlt"I,·_ lhEO ;efugee:$ . are Sal1J'dd;' he ha, !"cel"cd per'u- n"ffilC a,d programme In. speCIfic
-J:1 ••'. 'url!<:nd y onposed the nal. ;J'5UI ance from the PreSident regions such as Lattn ·Ame~lca.
a'G ,< ..1 ?;~It:~tJ~n.(' gln"ernrilC'Iii of "hi' dt-uSl(in to 'cteatc a num- Sf)uthla~ ,,~sla- and ,Afnca
••< • '. !. a::J r;(J" that thQ JUl' t)('1 c' tf,mm)tteL-S to. make on- It ,.. (,uI? call Jnr a detal!ed reo
. , I'. . . ] >, . he-._O(,t cht"cks. (,f ho". Ainen- "'C';', (,f ,he programmes In the
., "I. l!"\l'·n~llt·.< 11se J na~' '. d 1- ·,n . . h If
, • t',' • l. ! • r ... 4 \ can .n1ftflC:-'" "Is beulg spent -abroa oJ t(l _\.I .("(tuntnes r~CelVJng a
. 1'.llU t.n~ Idea 0, a pof.- «nd h,,, elfecII\"l" 1\ t< a~ a cold nf the total economiC assl~tance
, .1. ',:":liy fpl. t!lEi Pal sune ,"m ..',·E'a'""n Co(.per has sUg"ge-sted that tne
... '"b O(·oph· 1 should be ,niPr· Presldent should aDooint a 14-15
1 .', d h.al Jl has .approved' the ,IIP('! lone: ria- adv(>cated irycmbpr- :r>relgn al'd adVIsory Humphrey said the Admims-
:, .. ',f II: o"n,img h~· «Cll ·Ita." ~uch. an xammatHlD. arg.umg It committee. t1:atlOn had dropped conslderatl'
: :n..' PafL.,tll1t".\rabs - ~- e~!;e'rtJiil to" save the program- on of plans to break up the for-
. \i dny "., e 'the !TI<j\'e Juin.tly me-:frum 't.-1,mllTauon .0;" Con· The ·advlsor;.· commIttee "'ould, elgn aid programme -and separate
d b -h b <ire < m {urn set up- the smaller pub· ml1ltal y assIstance from the for· The questron Was speelfi~al1y
,,,ptE- Y .J: c Al'a wqrld ~.,' . lIc-dommated committees to "ev. eign aid package authonzatiun k d ~':,lI~ld b~' regard{'d as an Im- . '. I 'h as e as r.egards the newly mde-
. ., '".' '" . Sendor Hubp! I H· Humphrey. a uate , e programme m specific. ,?endent. Afncan nati(lns. The
1'''' ,an, ~,,>p fOIJ.<lIO II, testuI· h A. D L d a'ea!> and countrie··· . And he said emphasIS WI)) be stand. adopted by some of these
1 r t.e -.'"'\...'slstant.. ernocratJC ea er J _ ~.... ~ _
',g .h, !"1ght~ ....]J the people of· iTom ;\linnes(lla, saHl'm a ,epara- Cnoper told· the PresIdent' he shnted to more mullliateral aId Issues gave even mOre reason for
fJ,.I, Stillt" , The "est(ll'atIOn' of 1- I nrer\" Ie ...' thal ne-. too. has doe.. not believe the foreign aId with other countnes shanng a the vahdlty of the questum. '
:lj,· ·f·glt1m<.lte ri.ghb (~f the pC'lI- l,~elJ tn'id the' P,eslQgDt hilS ac- programme \\"111 \\ 11; publ1c sup" greater part of the burden of For example we had a news
f": ':1 Pail'ql11~ IS an Issue itp· "epll'9 th,. {',,()pel Jde.a in<prm- port un)f><;s sneclfic mformatlOU provldmg assistance to underde- Item yesterday about the recog-
. " "'. !l'ch tlwl.-\I ?bs <"n~ln?)Y ('Ipli' veioped natIOn. DltlOn of the People's Republic of
",""., _I:d h<,,'~ hl.gh sentiments HumJ)hrey added th'at the Pre·.. ' ' --'-'..-- -- Chma by the BratziyilJe COlll~O
"b'JUt It ' Slden!. "'ill 11)(011)01 ate thIS ,a.nd • • portIng PakIstan s demancl for ThiS development has taken
-1:. ,·C·.', n.el l. 4b. \\hE'11 lSI ael .('In"r Ideas [Oh changes In, a meso ChIna- And PakIstanself-determination of the Kash- place almost one month after
C . b bl mlFl- France Tecogmho{l the. P~ple'1.;;_ b'>(>ll creatf;.d a,.tne result sag"" tf)' . nngre5<; !?ro ~ y.next , Republ f Cli ~u S.
JJ' b- . month a"unJ; .authorizatIOn for a F' 2 dB d The communique was Signed IC: 0 ma ThIS shows'
c., ":~ - nJ '"'.1 ,;,eclslfJn y the' ;H-b1n,~n GollaI' progr-amme for avour n an ung by Foreign MinIster Z A. that countrIes of the French eom_
• L." ,,, !J" '.,·r. and the Palestine Ihe ,e.;,1 starung.n.£'''.t July I Bhutto of Pakistan and by mUnity of former French colonI-
" ab, ~\.(·'·l' or~ed to 9u:t t~C'1 r -The meSSdgC'. \',:~Il call a1so fur ·eonference Chlnese_ VIce-PremIer and Foreign es are folloWlllg. a ,policy which
'" "l."!"r:g th.<· ",,': iJb h;Jx'-e done e.J1t mg 'the 'nunlber uf countnes :lhDlster Marshal Chen Yi . I~ fact has been mltIated in Pa-'
;1".' bl'st th! U~. g.h means a\·aJ!· ". hlch han' been receiving fote- Sl'no-P:ak C .- PreSident Ayub Khan' has ac. <1"18-ommun.lque. Any\vay saId th d t
"bil" :" th m {0!' he resr'lJrat10TI l15n aId and redUCIng the '!iSSIS' . _ . Lepted an im'ltatJOn to ViSit, '. eel orial the _
.. I tn,· ,.~hb !If thell . Palestine tanle that goes to o-thers RAWALPINDi Feb 25, (DP~) ChlDa armed intervention of France and
'I ·tld' r. The,'! ·had to' fought. 'The Pres,dent plans to elunl- A Jomt Chmese-Pak1stam commu- Accordmg to AP the communl- ~;~\~nth~n ffr~ea c0!lfi!lTIs once'
.' . h l.s I 1 llf' l: ;,om" nations entirely "nd -mqoe Issued here at the con· que expressed both countries' t Ik b e alms of those who
. ,~"r'l\" '.'n,'" "It -t.-ae. ~n I· clJ'mm<Jtc- -.- sep'arate furelgn. ~ald cluslon of thp . offiCial VISIt 'IIrm oPPOSItIOn to colOnialism" . ah a 0hllt ne~colo01aJism ThIS"!C;' . .,{"", wnported frnm the . -: -, . of Penple' Ch 'P M "M' . . sows t at the colonl'al
't, ' .. mbS!.ons 10 orhers and make a s. ID~ S r~me InIS- . asslve mlhtary preparatIOns," are ID no wa _ .powers
., .' . sub.taute reducuon in for-elgn tff Chou en·LaJ to Paklsta!1 stres- the commuDlque sardo "hav.e never. . y ready to see theIr
8, . 'ne· .-\1'31:) Jes?ers :n the11' aid personnel'" Humpherv sald .sed that People's ChlDa and Pakis- been the answer to lOternational mteres~ ~ampered m their for-"~r!c :ga1!leri.n1! ,,~ last month. He added t~1 jolinson -)5 try- t~n were both supporting the Cal- differences They only create new ~e~~~i=es~Ther~fore, a. number·
: 'lH-.y are-,':-ufl . orne- 'c:~mcl'ete lng :tu tanor the programnie as Im.g- of a seccmd Bandung confer- tensions ana'bnng added burdens recent-ly tt ~undtT1~sh whl.ch have
, ,. h . eace 't.th I " a aIne .t elr IDdepenJ>.;,ns ".II)" 1 'thE' expans\onlst .much .a~ pOSSIble .to meet major Th a e peop e . . dence are not really inde d-.
1"'.:<1.' "j 151'a<'1 "nd 10 seek CTlUClsms \:Olced >n the Senate - e commUl11que .added that Tne commUl11que mdlcated Pr~ so far . pen ent
j .1th,· 'dlecl';~:C' ,':avs and and the House Jast year when hath countnes advpcatea'a peace' mler Chou an bls part pledged'~"',,!b ,lJ l"~at the PalestJne CongrE'ss CJ:lt tbe Adm-mtStra- ful solutIOn of the Smo-Indlan People's Chll1a;s suppoz:t to Pak-
'I .. b' '1 ' . h k tlOn's foreit;n ard request from border conflict and a peaceful set- Istan ll1 ItS feud with India over'~ , ", A. IJr~amze t :Ir e;-, 4'5 bllliDn dnilars tu :J bJllion' dol. tlement of the Kashmir coiJflict control of the Himalayan state of
'. ',,". f.., :111" 1(·~tfl1alJon·w theIr lars .:' based. on a ,?leblsclte Kashmir Untl! now. Peking has VIENNA:. Feb. 25, (Reuter)-
• Th d d d Dr Josef Klaus, Chairman of the
L ","'; • • ,. '. . Needle.:>s tf)' say 'J am happy '. e co~munlque eman e only recogl11sed that KashmIr was At' P~,,\ .. tha l [Jordan h.as. a~- nver the PreSIdent's a!>surances t~at P.~~pleJ Ch~nllNmust be se~t- a dIsputed tern tory te~~:~a~oZ:~:~~~~~~:~y~~-
'll"ced Jt< a(1!'('emenl on tile that the aIm of my ammendme- e 10. e mte allOns as t e The ~ommumque showed a Alfons Garbach as Austrian chan-:~'J"mat on flf II J. polttical:",rrtlty" .' - : . . sole and ngHtful. representativ~ change In the Chinese position, cellar
': t!)(, p 'op!.' ,f Palestme; the all th"e: mOlal·and· materIal sup. ofb tHe Chll1ese people Paklstal11 statmg both SIdes hope that this The nommal1on·was m d' ft. h . '.. /} servers stress an 'advance" on dispute "w Id bid . , . a e a er
t,t.q l1'jI" e IS .tq, SCI" t at svstem pCJrt from the enure I\I'ab h' . ' h . . OU I' reso ve In ac- the party's exeeative lead h'pc._ . ~: . t e preVIOUfi C mese posItIOn cordance th th . h f th ers 1
, , Il, c'mC1C'lllh' and I receIve '.,·"rl.d PI' Ch . WI I' WIS es n e had accepted Dr Gorbach's resig
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RY 26, 1964., (HOOT 6. 1342 S.H.)" -. • !R~?:, At 1
----' ---c-·- - - - -- "
New' Kabul . University' " .. '...-." , " ' c > - .. • ,
Libr;ry 'Ii ":dea~v"l BUTLER PRESENT,S 9 pc;)IN;r PLAN .
.KAB~, ie:'. ~6.~~:~~'~ [~r TC?',;' I?'S'~R.~AM£~T. :CO~~Eg~C~·"
the new bUilding of the. Kab·ul. -. DE"AC'EK'-E'c-vpIN£l F'ORC'E UR'GED
Umverilty ceiltral' library :was: UN' .£ . iD' U, , ':-.' .
UNITED NATIONS, February. 26, (AP).- handed-over. to I)ro: Anwari. Reco ' . . - , " " - ' - .'-
S
ECRETARY;General U Thant admitted faUqre Tuesday in tor of the UniverSity bi Dr. Ham-. I, , . ' _ . ..;, GENEVA., February: 26, ,(Reuter).-
his ellort to resolve the Cyprus crisis. He tossed the issue bIen and' Dr. See USAID lepre: . MR: R. A. Butler. British Foreipl· Secre~. put a nine-point'
back in to the laps of the U.N. Security Council. s~t~t1ves IT!: Afghanistan . '.- plan--including' proposals for Jmlldini 'up)he',unite:d N~·
After almost four hours of de- I The, bUlldmg has ~n, ' cons- tion's peace-keeping role to the. dfsannament comerence he'Te~ •. • trueted by the Hochbef Con,struc.- -, " ~ . • - ',' .
bate-c-marked by one' demonstra- i Foreign MInIsters1tlon Company, m the 'new C'amp'us yest~rday: .:lion In the _public gallery-the of Kabul University.~It haS !arge ~ . _ _ __ ---:-:- .·l [. uut.w:-. n1 ~&l;~aeti::.p;eell
Council decided to postpone fur- 'd 1 b k '1- EEC A . . rJ1 P ) ,oj' ""'r,-,,,,,,,'-'; C.,¢"'''nc",~'IlU
ther conSideratIon until Thursday, Of OAD Plannl'ng stu, y ~a ons.·" c:><' s orage .rt:lQtns, I' ,gree .1:.0'- 00 " . ., -ad.ril1nlstratlve office and ca~loug--; . _ . _. -_ .... - ... (1.> ~&.Lt:- pt:ctLo:::'-n.t:cvy..ic;- .lU.l..J.;_t.::r U~This was done obVIOusly to per- - tng a'nd pnotography sections· " Th"": ,f'v. 'I 'S"~ I" ''': "",,"u "'+d'lOp", dll: OU">L't:'l',,' .
nut tempers to cool and let pnvate To Set Command The ,libra1."Y ,I~ equ1p~d -WIth er~ ,~Qa,' ~e, ,lIe U,~~"tl"UdllWl: lLUL OIllY Ul nu·-
negotiations take over onc.e more - modeYn amenttles such, as central I' " L,t:de :,,!!'a'!-,bu~ olti ur au -l.ype".lJim;~~e~~:f ~~;hc~':,cif~~~~g LAGOS, Feb 26. (Reuter) -_The heating' and a~r c,o~dlfionl~g.sys- . Atomic' Resources, a'D:I;" c<iJr oe lJI,£ugn·t,.,unah con~
CounCil of Afncan Foreign MlTl~<;- tern. Elet;tn~ ligh~-are fitte~ -spe- \ ,,-, '. liDl .
a chief role. ters' here was TuesdaY ~,utlmg! crally to S~lt t:eadmg ..rooms.. .: ' .: lue l' Ul "lgn :;e-Cl,cta.'y$ ru.zie.-,
A few mmutes before the Coun- the fimshmg touches to a 23-;polTlt The fu~mture.a~d b~~ shelves \ 'BRUSSELS, Feb.: 26, (DP~J,--:: POUlL p,aq wauaeo. ,'til unproveu .;
cil adjourned som-e pro-Greek Cy- draft agenda \'lrepared. by Its se- for tfie lIbrary.. \V111 Be _'n;tported,: European ihtegratiori-? maGe an-' !'f,QCeaUle {or ~e. proUQ.cted ~OlS- ",-
pnots m the chamber hissed and cretanat from, t!te United States With the , otner step forwal"d 'T1iesday- when al mamClI t conlelCence'; "
booed remarks by the Turkish de- The draft. based on propo.;als \' CCKIP~ra\lOn ot the USAID' '.'. l the European . "Comm6~ Market l\eW . VC-opo"alS lUI'- verilicaL en '
legate, Turgut Menemenciouglu, b tt d "1 d h th KHUDAI KHIDMATGAR I ', ,,' N .su ml e ,von ay w en " e .£'o'un;'11 of Ministers . ,took, deci- \.;u~el v.auon posts ill tne r A'1.·0~~~ngc~~~~ry's Ambassador to Wa- CouncIl's seco~d regula: seSSJon .PARTiSANS "DEMAND ~on~~on a merger,wlt?°·th'~ coar ilnU·W"lsa .t:acL,areas.-_ "began mclude . d I [' d th t .a c\JmnrenenslV-e nuclear t';,"l..S
"Would you please throw the ' . . 'an stee poo an e- a onuc en-" =~savages out," said the Ambassador The settmg up of an AfrICan PRISONERS' .. R~LEAS~ 'ergy pool ' " ~:- , _ Dan, treaty. Ah',agreement. LOhigh command . f' ban tnp turmer dlsso~'':at'on '0' ~ -
to the CounCil qUieted the demon
-' KABUL' Feb ,?6 -NIembers 0 .. =. ~Cons~deratlOn of protocol for a ", - . '-h d ' 1 ed ·nucJ.ea,·· \~eapon;' '
stratol's III the publtc gallery and mediation, conclltalton and ~.rbi the Khudal ,5-hldmatl\.ar !larty, d At a meetmg be 10' cos -
no one was r~moved . tratlOn commISSIOn Pubb-I and l,ow-Shehr. areas led doors' the' miTllstenvuistruc.ted re-, 1.Qcrease9 use oi nud~ir energy
Llmassol IS the CIty on Cyprus I A draft conventIOn on denuclca- by Mr. 'Inay~t Khan.,a1so a mem- presentatlves of'.the six meinber .fOt. peace'i~, p~·poses..>'. "
where Turkish and Greek Cyp-, nsation of the Afnean Continent bet .of the 'party .aT!:~'Mr: :,Fazel countnes to draft' a.. treaty for a A lreeze 01 strategtCo-nuclear de-
nots battled last week with easua- ConsideratIon of pOSSible polt- Kanm. the'lil
f
ar~y sh~eZre~ar~. hECltd merger of. t.he .three European', ltyeI y v~nlcles.' .t.ar!y ,'-pnYSlc~ "
llies on both Sides tlcat actIOn to strengthen unity 1 a meet!,ng a ter .'?!,}CI~ tuey J?tn - eommumtles·· executives. destructlon or some armaments:' "-
The, CounCil debate was marked and sohdanty amon!l Al'riciln IllY dema~ded, hthatld·the I' Pakl~t~nll The·ldea is that: the. new 'execu: . MI:. Butler- 10' his 'maJor: 'polIcy
by a clash between Soviet dele- countnes 'lovernment s ou ... I'e ease, ,a dve should come 'into, bemg on speech 'emp~lzed: t~e essential -
gate Nikolai Fedorenko and Bri- HarmonisatIOn of the 'Afncan I ~akh(u,T11s~<l:nt fOI~t1.c~1 pnsoners January first next. year:' potnts \vnich wi.!ll~d '10 the em- ."
ush delegate SIr Patrick Dean. states' position' at the TJexf Um, I vsmg 110'1 a lSlVlam laJ
F
s. 11';- The: Sl~ gcive:nI?~ts ~Js0'agr,~d Iergence,' ~l '~N, pe,a~e-k~piiiS; .....-
F d k h d h B ish N' f d Iml ar Y. r. armanu.l o· open negoltatlons tliis' autUIIUl forc:e~. - , .:." ,,' --'..
e oren 0 c arge t at nt ted altons con erence on tr~ e 1Khan. Secr.etary of .the Kh:uda( on'a complete merger ef the three-, He "SaJd that,'at" the disarma-
troops wer-e sent to C!prus _for and development. ,_ Khidmat ars of Mar"ari town' in .. • 11 I 'nr" B '
the purpose of maJntaing Bntish Setttn~ up of a. !?an-Afncan' a s eechg has -demanded. from the cornmuTllltes comprising a com- mem, ~o erenj:e- ntain. -- was
milItary bases there !ie g?t a trade unton orgamzatlO~ 'lw1e.rnment of- Pakistan. the re- 'mittees and inslttution~~ -',:'j re,a<!y to look 'ahea~ and 'disc~ ~
reply from Dean, who saJd Bntain DeclaratIOn' of a foreign p~ltcy ~ase of all Pakhtunist"ani Pohh- ' "That, overall. merger Is~planned"1 tlie prob~ems 01. bUlld:ing up ill·
wants only to mamtarn calm WIth of non-alIgnment for the Afncan cal prisoner' ,and, the 'return of to be finisned by the- end o~ 1966. ~' ternatlonal:· peace-k(!eping ,force;;,'
troops requested by the Cyprus i contll)ent. ,'thelr confiscated pro~rltes. . No' agreement., has y:et ,bee!1" In..the second-C\lld ~d: st~_ of
Government I Conference sources said the Kab 1 _Bo" S u15' On reached· among the foreign_ and disarmament.: -'", , . ,
Fedorenko then took the floof I only controversial POIOt on the U. y, CO .- 'economics ministers, about the, ,"ThiS may-be for the more"diS-'
to declare that Dean did not pro- I a~enda stili being debated m- Camping Tour" In numerical strength. the composi- tant future-bui irr:the unmediate:
Vide a satisfactory answer to qu- I volved toe "5lttIOg of the ~ecre- ... h' _: .". . tlOn ana the. domicile",of -the- new -future there lsi much we- carl cIo-c
est IOns relatlOF( to British policy! tanat ' . , Nan~r ,ar P,rov,m~~, exeCUtl,:~.. ',' ' __ ~' - .' 10" help' the U~lted Natibns~·. Mr
on Cyprus f Some delegatIOns, mc!udIOg NI- JALALABAD; Feb:- ,26 -Forty , ,The Sl~ memb~r countn~sof. t~e Butlet 5a1d. ..,.. '
He quoted further from state- gena, were understood to want a boy scouts. fmm, ' Kabul led hy three commuTllties, ar~ Befgllnn, ,_He' then outlined ihree, prill.·
ments attnbuted to PreSident Ma- dlsCll5slOn on the question. w~lle Mr, Abrlul Majid, ,Yice-Pr-eside,1f \FP~nee. Italy. ,:.~ux~mbourg"~,~ i CI?~~S he had'ill mine. . '
kanos of Cyprus that there IS no EthIOpia and French-6~<Ikm!f of the Afghan Sarandoy AsSOCI~- Neth~rlandS",~ 'Yest .GermanY·.i ,Hies,e-. were.. " '
reason to mcrease the Size of Bn- countnes claimed an earlter me- 'elatIon, together wlth a' ~e3.m of The EUI:Opean commumty fOl",coal J" ..' "
ush forces on, Cyprus enng had already deCided on Ad- 5,cout masters arlve<;l_1Tl J ala13b'ld anE steel"· was., fc:uniied .in Apnl r ~. The colle~tive respOnstl5ility, --
H.e charged that Bntain IS "Ig- diS Ababa. for out door ca,~P!,ng.. ' c' .' 19;>1. on tbe bllSl5 of .a: ~reaty S}gn- .\ o! ~~hr~embers:to con.~u't': ~o all"
normg demands for an end to a Chou Says USA. Is T~e scouts "er,e mef 9Y a ,group] err m Pans. ...,", ..-. Uruted :Nauons actIVIties mclud- -
umlateral mcrease m Its forces of NangarnaT boy...sc()uts ' ,rhe foundahol}_of the o~he-r two. mg pe,ace-keeplJ;!g operations.
He reiterated that Bntain's S b . P Mr.: Abdul Maj~d said .the scouts "~ur~pean Economic Community:' '2. The need :to take. lleciJunt 0]'
marn mterest on Cyprus was the a otaglng eace \VJIl stay - Hi .Jalalabad. until' and t~e'''EuropeanCommunity.for .the excessive ;harden.. wliich. ili~ ,
mamtainance of ItS mllttary ba- • Marc,h ,6th havmg t]1eorehc,!1 ,as ~tomlc En~rgy~ ,:,;,as based on~the. costs ~f ,an :~xpensiv:e,. 9per:ation
ses . . In Southeast ,,ASia w~ll as. practl~al tra1nlOg neces-, Rome.· Treaties, cogduded -m !T1Ight 1ffiQose qn .th~ eCOllomies of'
BaSIC posItions remamed unch- sary for scouts le.a,dershlp." .Marc!J 1957,' the developrng ,nati<1n and, tlie
anged With Syprus Kyprianou, the DACCA. Feb 26. (Reuter).-The, .. ' special P9Slti0rtj of :the largl!1;~un-
Cyprus Foreign Minister, deman- Chmese Prime Mtnlster, Mr. Chu'J- USSR CANN.OT".: B.,E, ,tND...' l_-F.F,.E.·R,EN1' tnes and the p'~anent~e.mbers ,-
dmg lT1 effect that the Counc.iI erv-Lal, yesterday accused the, - of th~ ~~cun~~- Counc.iI which' '
gu:u:ant.ee withou~ reservation the lUnited States of ~abotaginR the TO SOUrvH,' -VIETNAM, .. E'l-rEN~~ :has ,to be recog!tised, since- th~ '.
territOrial sovereignty of Cyprus, ' peace ID South-East Asia and ev- , '1. I" ..l. IJ are tn· fat;t, liable to bear, a heavY -
and Turkey mSlstmg that it has \ erywhere else': and India of VlQ-' - . ' -" " ." -. >' • " finanCIal ~esP4?nslbility for' large
a right to intervene umler the la1Jng a pledge of pe~ce sh~ slgn- I TASS IN,STATEMEN1 WARNS, U..S~A. ': pace-keepmg qpe~tjons.'; . .
treaty of guarantee ed With China I. Ans,,!~rmg-¢e recent attacks- of
U TChant addressed the ll-Na- However. he told a press':eon- .' , : " MOSCOW,-February. '26, (D~A),~ Tthe Soviet delegate, MJ;;.SeinY9n .
tlOn ounci! as It met aiteF a I ference. Chma wanted to negotia· "'I"HE S -' t U . d Tu 'd ' h' " t ., sarapkin; aht;lut, lp.creased ~ Bri-
w:eek of mte.nse behmd-the-scenes J te settlementS' With both COi.1n~ri- ,.--,- . oVle .n.IO~ ~arne _. ,es ay s ~. canno ,- remam I~, tlsh,.mlli~ary expenditure, he said" .'
diplomatiC actlVlty in which he. es. dlfl'~rent"to the- '·extenslon. by the Umted Stat~ of aggt'es-o '''It IS tr!-1e'~that our, elqlerl'diture "
played a leading role I He" said the Smo-Indlan dispute sive war in South' Vietnam",' " " must U!crease: and, I am . among ,
U Thant told the CounCil his 'can be solved right away" end An ~lUthorise9 stat~1J1ent catriedUnited St~tes.: "s~n( llsc'forces to the- fust to .;r:egJ'et·It.· ',', "effo~s ~ad run mto a blmd alley 1 the Smo-Amencan dtffere~ces if by the official Soviet "Tass" NewsSo!!t.~ Vletnarriese..l~e9p~e":"'.' . '''If Mr_ Tsarapkllt h{l£ ~~d the
and It .IS up to the members to America mov:ed out of TaIwan. • Agency : saId'",· the, SOVle!· '!'nlsols the ~oVlet Vle_"Y of. the Bl'lhsh Defenlle-'White Paper, hebreak Impasse I For peace m the world; "tne people.. follow' witn .profol!ud pr~sence,of Un.tted States ritilitary' \\'Ill see just, how.:'extensive areIbiggest test now is the American sympathy the... jusl Itberation pers~nnel in ~uth Vietnam, .who' our:. pe-ace:ke-e.ptitg -coinmitments.'
He sought to reconCile the poSi-j Po.!tCY towards' China,. ~T Chou struggle of' tile, _~ut~ ,.,Vie-t- ,aTe aesenb!!d .. b..Y: \V"aS?ing:ton "The rate O'f our defence ex-:'
tlOn of MakarIos with those of saId m an ~t.tack on "VICIOUS" Am- namese:peop.j,,:~dWlll·render the' ,varlOusly~.a" 11!llttary aQVlsqrs or pendHures is one of the reasons',,'
Bntain, Turkey, &Greece and the erIc~m ',policles of "war ~nd arlg- nece~ry asslst~ee and support' ?bser'{ers. _, _ wh:t W-€'. have !'>een"urging for: dis-' .
• United States on the dispatch of resslon to thiS ?truggl~ , '., - . - ~ armng ':' that .,the contin1.!ed armamert~., by. 'allnations- and for '
a peacekeeping force to Cyprus T?,e Untt~,d States .was trYI~g The sta~e.lJ1e~t..l~Ld tlie bla!T1e ~\'ar m South Vietnam's, jungle.s , buildmg .up UN peac('<-keeping''''
and th&, appointme.nt of a media- I to subvE;!rt com~unlst coun!~I~s for t,he ,sltuah~n m .South V:let- represented a 'seno~ 't!treat, to forces. whlcn v...-ould progressive-
tor to help achieve a permanent to cause .m,them .the translt~on nam Squ~~e1Y' _'~n t~e ,'Umted ,the entlr~,South .Ea~t Asi!ln area. Iy serve to·decrease the',United: .
settlement , f~o~, soclah.sm back to caplta- ~t!ltes. WhlC~ .It: a~eused', of then Sovlet,stateml;!,nt. claimedthe I<;:ingd,om-experiditure.. on defence. :
He eonsulted also with the Sov- I hsm , he saId ._. . f1~grant1y Vl?latmg , its obliga-· O,nly solu-t~on, to thiS ' problem, Later. Butle1;., tord a-'IlrE~sS:'con-·'
let Union, which has accused the Mr. Chou was ~1V1n~ a press lIons, under the., Hndo-Shina) would bE: if U ~'t~-6ops,withdrew ier~nce in' Geneva. Britain wanted
W!!stern powers of ti'ying to in!- c~>nfe:ence ~o Paklstam and fo~- ..g~,neva"~greemen.ts of ,1954 . from., ~outh. Vietnam :aitd '''gave to' glvEt -an example and divert
pose a NATO umbrella over the elgn Journaltsts on the eve of hiS ;.rass· ,. aut.honsed· statement the South: Vietnamese', pee- some: of the'huge s . t'
departure for Ceylon after an (presumably 'a' Soviet, Foreign pIe an opportunity to decide 'their. fissile materials, to. urn sf~' ~.
eight-day visit fo Fakistan. offic;e declaration) claimed the" luture themselveSi'c. poses' ___ ' pea~ u p~r-.
THANT FAILS TO· FIND SOLUTION. '\
, I
TO MAINTAIN PEACE ,IN· CYPRUS
COUNCIL SHOULD BREAK IMPASSE
YESTERDAY Max.
Minimum
, Sun sets today at
Sun rises tomorrow' at
Tomorrow's OntlOOk:
Slightly eloud1









,A !'Benefit Tea" by the'
. Organizatioll: of Diplomatic
Wives to help the clinic for
the 'handicapped cliildren ilf
Kabul will be held at the,
Press Club at 3-00 p.m.. Thurs-
day. -February, 27th.
The wives of the cabinet
.Minislers. high ranking mi-
litary and civil. offici~1s. and
Kabul Diplomatic Corps are
_invitecL
Each lady is' asked to send
a souverier of her country to
Mrs. Cimlno. Italian Emb:lS-
sy,' who is in charge of the
lottery prizes-,
Entrance tickets ·are ~f. 50
and are available at the Em-
bassy of the. Federal Rep!Jb-
lie of Germany. Prize tickets
will be sold at, the tea for
Af. 20 or three for Af. 50.
\Voman Becomes 3rd












_ :\10SCOW, Febniary, '25, (Reuter).-
, THE Soviet Foreign Ministry has protested to the Albanian
, 2'0\ ernme'nt <lgainst the seizure of two Soviet Embassy'
: buildings in' Tiran~ and ha~ demanded the "immediate return
, of the, So\'iet buildings," the gO\'ernment newspaper Izvestia
j >;:1 id yesterday, .'
.,
Dies ALBANIA -SEIZES, -TWO BUILDINGS
H~rt ~ BELONGING, TO SOVtET EMBASSY
- '










With Atte.mpt T{) Kill
Turkish' Premier, .
KARACHI. Feb, 25, (DPA)-
Pakistan must pursue Its 'uwn PARK CINEl\'lA
mdepehdent way' VlSItm!l Chl- At 6-30 and 9 pm. English film;
nese Prime Mmlster Chou en-La I AMISTERDAM . OPERATIONS.
said Monday m an address to starrmg; 'Peter Finch and Eva
West Pakistan's provmclal par, Bartok. /
lIarnent m Lohare. KABUL. CINEMA .
Chou told the deputies If P"kls· At 'l and 6-30 p.m RUSSian film;
In an article Signed, ·'observer". tan contmued her independent ALEZANDER MlTROSOV'S' AR-
a sign of the party backmg. the polIcy and friendly cCKIper,ltlOn MY with'translatlOn tTl PerSian
ne\\'spaper said 'thus antl.Sovlet ""Ith Afro-Asian countril!$, she BEHZAD CINEMA '
provocation \\ as' earned out mac. \\ ould certamly be able to bulld At 4 and 6-30 p.m. Russian film:
cordance "':th a preVIOusly work- up her economy for her own reo SKY BEING CONQUERED BY
oed out plan.. seurces THEM WIth translatIon m Persl-
T~ the' cham of host de actlOns No body can stop Pakistan. a sian.
commlttea bS' the Albamans I countrv with one hundred mtlbon [ ZAINEB CINEMA
agams! the Senet. Um"n tt new II mhabltants and extensive natu' At 4. 7 and 9-30 pm, Indian
-j,'.,Pt TOWN. South' :'\inea. link has been added . ral resources, choosmg her own fi1m. TEREY GAHR KE SAMA-
1;.'P.l':" L:.': _",', .. , ',' . F,.) ~'" !.-\Pl--The S"uth Af'· . I path . NEY ,~...._, _ l' OJ ••• ! ..v~:,lm· 1 1 Toe A banian ]eade1's have .
:.:'0 R"Lll' \ia: '" '. ,r.,!~, 'd'.' , : It;! ~(>\'ernment :',onday "ald grossh" defied not only the norms. Backmg up hl5- argun;t.ent for
, L" -,_ " }1 .• 1 _,',. :I',esr "oaJ theld (race \., . P k t d d Ch
,,:. ':. (I. :... •• HV'G. A:~i an ,.m, , " (,I reb:,ons. bet\\een Soclaltst a IS an 'm e~n ence ou f
, .• ~~!- .r .,·(I.-l"'... !:_~ o ...,ci u: 'l·~'L'! .. i·"nJ bill \.. a~ d"~n~ned! but aL~o L'le ma<t elementar) prill- pomted out that. m ~rlIer slate'l
".•••...'., ..<,'.~, .. ,.,... ,,\', _. ..nl.\ a<1;iJn~t \'.ort;.,;h\. Idlc- t,r un· . ments Pakl-anl PreSident Avuh I~ ,~. _ .~.I \~I'''l':L' ... ~dv"'- .. n. Ie.::; of Internatlonal 1a\\ ;:)l. ~ t· ..,""
1'.1,' " -D".,rable Afllcan~ , Tne hn'stla article saId '"thIS Khan had emphasl7ed .hat eco-.
! • ,,,a':,: :h:: :I'lc- "dy \\ 1 I l' 'lm"" claims Jhar th" ne\\ ""II-SO\"et prl)VocatlOn \\'as car- nomic self-relIance could be ac, \
: ,'::I i" ,K.f'·" (.r. \\'"dn" U;'.¥ m,'", I'e, mt;ant ab'l1lu~I' c(,ntrol:. . d "th hleved only when the country
.' •• , .,\ ,'1 he rnoVe,mCfl1 and 't~leenc leo OUi dIn ajccor ance WI. a pre- \\ould rely mcreasmgly on her
~ nccel\"e p an ~ ~ .
',i: (;_ jc;'J ':f ,e,\"a h' A-:n(',ms In ~lll \\hlte' ~reas 1 o\\n resources and means
"! r ':, _Po ~. "_hl\ -JnCI jq5 p' :i,e CtldJ'lti!- ThiS attitude, Chou said. wa;; an
• !>,s 15 kno\\'n \\ hen. the SOYlet
I!; .'.~" _I .d':~;-<..d frf' -rhe i.t, o. _-\1 tht: n~!rJ,en! ".,nut ~ll pel I . I .' fT' J f T. d tnrl,catlOn of the Pakistani pea-
. o.p nmatl, sta e tirana an I h
" !, J. Scb.'. 1!1 19~4 \('01. u: klnu ,:1 ~.. uth Alllca b , .., ple's sthcere \\ Ish to bUl d up t elr
. ' : .,' AlbanJan,' left .v10sco\\. the
! n 1 ~~ hl becamL' dl"c:h, ot ,et «sIde ht Afirc~n".· th l ' nther . motherland 'm accordance \\ Ith
.Ioes agreed thal each should h "
" .;., ,\; '1 Emb gil nel lenl " . \\hlle.' their own WIS es
• 1L., • .;.1:':: • d.... Y ~ in ~ 1, .of, e on the clther's tern tory a
,'," H, r 1-<3 .t'H.ral '01(:'-1' P',it.tlri_ the ;,cl;...thl n"mu la'\\,~ I The Pt>Ople s Republtc, of ehma
:.;'nU:;l of Ih'eE- te<:hnlcal \\·orkers P k
D"", .' .':,' ru't'l"n ..' lo'sll!-' . nri ,\"lel1dment bili-lntu 115 second Pnml' M,nister thanked a Istan
_ ~ .. ill Iv II. afi{"\r ft ... ~mbassy bUlla- f I " t h "
_ j~f,~ "a~ ..nIX,lni"d i,n, r'~'-: 1l'<Jd'ng In Parh~Tllel1\ :.JIChle.l or ong ~ovoca mg. IS coun,rys
-; , I 1I1e:, ana the property m them d t th Uta N t s''';,,;,~,,\'l t,~ A:,l'«n ~~'h I";': ,]t,~;;~ ~~~~~~tI;~;:'~~'~;ld).r ~~~ 'I ',;"l1e So\',et authonnes carned :nTI~~~nOP~OSI~lonn:oe the a.I~~o !
ImnJe,SlOn I'; heITlQ'<;reat-ed thai, ,.,1 the a<:}r.:emenl In full. provld· ('hma's theory" I
. " 'h ).1b,oln;l<) t<:chnlcllo, \I Ilh 1; dd d h b d tIhe "",calle-d h, t j'(.malnJn<: lIght, \. a e- t e or er agreem~n
. ., '"'' 'A'\ i,'l'b!"s lid bt hth t s
,01 ed~ ASlle"" ,,' ( be-m;; la"( n I I redC e e ween 0 coun 'Ie.
I
I \\'a~ ',l conllibution to \\ orld
.a\t.'Cl~ Thh \.... ai);;;ulutc t.;ntl ut 1
.'.11); 'I~, "n thl' Clll,c r hat}d. \ p'.."( (,
'-The bili alIt:(h "11': Aj!lc~r,- ,': d; '.' ,d,. <or ~,b~ ~cLes m the. Accordmg to RadIO KalachI.
\'. ht> a! e t1le~~!f\' :n ",h.te ,'I t,,·
. . h d1 '." ": ih nl11 mal -aCllVllll" of \ Chou ha~ ,Ibo said that the lssu.·e
a..!)d \'-ho dtC \\"{ll r'" v .(11 1 e PI ~\'\K.A.A f~) ~~, IRI.'Dl,-rL • '11 l:.. :;, .':1£, <11< III 0 They \\erl.' of Kashmll should be solved on
• • '1 tl-tHjQ=::f1!-~ ;:I.e h d I .
.". r,'.c.. -lr:,;" 1.1-; :,·"r.1 io'm·.J-. " . . a~' .',',,' C' 1'( !l1C'lt!-', anti \I ater \ the baSI>; uf the \\ Ishes of the peo-,
d
"S th tl" Billa denlea th"t .\lllcan, \\AO
'" .'::': ,<1': ;Jnd WI • 1<:;;' • . -- ml',,- ,·,1 Ccut oft and sO on \'lIe of that area
.-;-...~I.... -a' -... _:..... <'10" n' T'I(' ";;;,h . '.\ t...·f-l.: -buI'n in \\ hne areas (JI '\1 hu hn,-;'~~l ":·r':',.r·' 1'm'"t lnon'u 1'1'-' he.d \\'"d:ee in them for 'Year- India Is strong Enoug
01 •• , \ •• _. :-... <J •• I •• L l' l I' • I "1' te C"~. C,.,. dr:C lier" 'OWi' mE'.' '.'.nJ1 .\, ,.. 0 J<. a It:cteo $0 0!lg a' iTo Reta la hmese
"'C •• nc ~b"lll ''; h:m t!H'll pl~sent:e in th~ urban area CENTO Mar~s~ Its 9th .~\ Attack. Says Cha\'an
';'ji four ',. !"{" t~ .. _".[t i~~d ~v It.t; 1.:- not ~~.e?ai_ . IIf: A:lbd;, 0: hO. :ieIO[J!;!1 ~II\." !i' mmC'~tC'd thaI Al,lcans I Anniversary I NEW DELHI Fel:;' 25. (AP) - '.
'. blocked ,:fi () 'tndI~(' ;".t,,: ~ -h'lUld no.. 'be allu\\l·d to remam i Ah'KARA Turkey. Fe.b 25, I IndIa I~ no\\ "sufficently s~rO'lg to I
'\1.' 'al ,,,ere......earln!! ,n II:;: h,·.,· l!l !Jr"ce~ \':Jkl~e thtre was' n~ ~ 'P Th CIT 0 "retallate If Chma launched an-!
. ~~~"raLd ('C'lil'~hn 'sc' ,". "1 ~I I,,, ~l1el!' .and <ih',uld be \ 1.'\ 1- .e :n~ra rea~ b tg~, other altaC'k.. d~fence MmlSler r TEXAS. Feb 25, (AP) -A wo~k-T~., l"u; ~ccu""d r;o,t:n' ,ll.l:(.mc, 11lreJte.d to ne\'..and gro\\mg j nlz~tlOn mar'e ItS nmt Irt, Y B Chavan told Parliament· mg mother of SIX children \las
.
'I"a" I cay anniversary at ItS headquar, '." Innda)' . chosen Monday as. the third Jura,,r,
-:" K ;"l" 11 E,,·q nntral Tu ..·, ' ~ • , Ii \1 d d:v .,'_ ' Be aj,,; said A:neam affected' \er, ,ele . on ay ami messages He' ~ald the Chmese lJudd up , at the Jack Ruby, murder tna,
m the ne\\ bill e',l're "unly smaU ! ·.';o~~pp"n from a number oJ na· ,alone tne nOI them Rlm Ibyan i T~e ,fiest woman sele~ted for the
:n r1 moel if the re;:ulatlOns \o,:el e I' 1 ' borders was contlnumg Lut re- Jur~ \\ as Mrs. MIldred McCollum.
, d \,I,.t·I\-ed . . ' 1 \.b,age, "ell' yecelveo by Sec.- [used to divulge detaIls 'm the 1-10. a.secretar.y and. house'Nlfe of
Deman s '0' posnion Je::der S1I de VllI_j,,,tdJ v,Genel al A A Khalatbary puhllc mterest'· .t macl'lImst She could have cla,m-
. leI: GraafI de,C'I'I\)ed the bIll as flom the FOl e.gn )\11T11sters of I Rut Ch~van gavE' an 'lssurance ed optIOn because of her c~lldren
< leontd. From page I) "'.;' f I Bnt, In TUI ket'. lran and Pakls- that hiS mmlstry had a "very but chose mstead to remam on~. .u' nl u )Ur~aucrau(' manp()- 1 ' b Sh' d
'".' n', ~~ ;hat Deputy Pi'lm_e '.teC ~,omrol : lan-{)rl"ma mem ers-al!d Umt- clear I5s.:ssment of Cllln'?Se the panel e Jome twenty t~vo
.llht\.' 1;,.', Abd 1 Ha~al-: who' j cd State, SeC'retary of State Dean tlOncentFdtions and was takmg all preVIOusly selected persons wbo
,.,.... l.'1I',d . ~.,!dV'"" at 'the {ir"t: f' a .. Al h I Ru,l-. Ther pledged "conlmued ~teps to mN't them If the necess have been exammed to "try the
, .'.. ,1e sal e\erv.,\ I,can m \\ Ite I . ,.. Id R b f h IIT'd ,,: m,m.;te1'l&1 meellngs. I;; . Id I'. h' 011 ,uPPOT! for the pact ltv anses" 52-yer-o u Y or' t e s aymg"',.~d-. 1!1 Bangk&. "cc<JOlpan)r.· ,:Ie;; j"0t".\ ,ecome dn Interc ~n' I The United States I:> not a full Indl; ha, built herself U:J tu a Nov 24 of Lee Harvey Oswald.
\\"hly,'a ~ Km; and Qu-een ! ~('a >.l' ,\)OUr IU!11~ In, ~l vaS1 fd ml'mber but partIC1pates m all great e"tent \\ lth Western help' charged With the assassmatlOn of
- '.' 'eat~LThli 'tU Thailand doul ,pc,o ". -11 ~ft c; ':)1 f ",ou CENTO commlltees and prOVides ,Ince her reverses dunn~ tbe Chi- Prestdent Kennedy Thirteen of
, " el)l 1\'e e\'en- .'\ ncan 0 Citizen, . h " t' d M dn'~ "J"f l;.,man ,aId Razak ha. ,.' d" I lal ge sc,de Tlllllt-ary and' economic ne,e InV'l~lon of 196" t -e11! weI e ques tone on ay,
! ' ., •. "hlp:: c('ltam cr,mmon a\\ ' . ,- d d b th
'" , C": ...,; "I th. ..Ilalay;,an,.l Fflet' "Ad In laCi make. ever, a's~sta.n(e, Mr Chavan quoted as aTJ e~- ant fnlnel:vere excutse tY ep Ct~
< .' iDel _ ""el ~ t\C del'l Ion and l' ," , - (El\TO ~ hI st mlnlstenal coun- ',mplp the 1ndlan Government sUTor p aIn OPPOSI Ion 0 C3 1 a
,.,-, . :. ,,. ~ . . ~-\j I Ican a -:--tCtteles:i pet son. ~ . - h" . P I hment
'I ,,;,it'O !~"73k n at' be \\'orkmg f)' - h b 11 Jd h d Icd mCC'!I11Q \I III be eld In Wash, deCISIOn to raIse fiv<;- mountam un s" .. ec"ann" t l: I \' ou an ,Before the tr-Ial recessed over
" h, Thd' F•.1 C' n ':llm>~tcl J . : - '=' • mgt"n n APnl f dIVISions to meet th.: needs of ..
• P'" Kb< ma~ '(> ,.' up the ·con. Ove1 I' mfJlI"n Afllcam In the I hIgh altitude fightmg espeC'ial1y night., the defence exhausted two
, ..... ,.. . ~' '1 t.. ",hJlt~ aJea'-. to complete control . ' under wmter cond,tions . more of Its peremptory challenges
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